
in the famous Gold Bond
line. Buy Gold Bond 
Clothes—they please.

have a compete line of new Suits, for 
ad Boys-'^uits that fit, wear well and 
ppearance. Inspect our line today, 
line of Overcoats is very attractive.

P

tetson Hats
on and Other well known /  , ,,

< f  /  >k -'iis  of Hats, in all styles 
dimensions, just arrived, 
an please you in Hats.

Iso have a nice line of 
for both men and boys

Cadet Sweaters for All
W e have a big assortment of sweaters in the 
different styles and shades, priced very reasonable- 
Cold weather is at our doors.

Select your Sweater today.

lived—a beautiful line 
n tile latest patterns 
cautilul designs. The 
: very attractive and 

is sure to interest

TRADE

M A R K
£cgiitered U. S. Pat. Officer

Wool Shirts
Have you bought your wool shirts yet? W c 
have on display a fine line of these shirts, and 
wc can fit you to your own satisfaction.

N ow  Is th e  T im e
to buy your heavy underwear. Sec our line be
fore buying. W cca n  please you in underwear.

BLANKETS
blankets in both W ool and Cotton. Some exceptional values in all-wool 

Sleep warm this winter. Make your selection Leforc the stock is re-

FURNITURE
a complete line of Furniture and would be glad to show you through this 

nt.

/

^inbotham  Bros. & Co.
Cross P la in s , T e x a s r l *

The Cross
V O L . X IV

Think IttOver
How are you providing for the future of 

your family?

Are you depositing part of what you earn so 
you may have money to supply the necessities 
for your family in time of need?

A  dollar in the bank next year may be 
worth more to you than two dollars you spend 
today.

Farmers National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service

C O N TIN U ED  COED I N S  
VISIT TH IS S EC TIO N

Heavy rains have deluged this 
section accompanied by cold winds. 
For the past ten days. Sol remsined 
out of sight, and at this writing, 
(Wednesday) precipitation is still in 
progress. The cold winds brought 
manv over cnai« suddenly into view 
and they are comfortable too.

A n  advertisement in this issue 
announces that Mutt and Jeff, in 
Bud Fisher’ s greatest Cartoon 
Comedy, will be here under big tent 
Monday Nov. 5th. Mutt and Jeff are 
produced by Bud Fisher, cartoonist, 
and every one has met them on the 
comic pages.

I n te r e s t ln g - l f  True

R. D, Baum and Miss Ollie 
Westerman went to Dallas last Sat
urday to buy good lor the Cross 
Plains Mercantile Co. They remained 
over Sunday and visited the Fair.

- - Q*“* .

G. W. Hester took in the Cotton 
Palace at Waco last week. Some of 
his friends state that he came home 
completly worn out from dodging 
street cars.

It was a nice day in October, 
Last September in July 
The moon lay upon the ground 
The mud shone in the sky 
The time was Tuesday morning 
On Wednesdsy just at night 
I saw a thousand 'miles away 
A  house just out of sight 
The walls projected backward 
Th« front wac ’ round ihe back 
It stood alone with others 
The fence was whitewashed black 
It was moon light).on the ocean 
Not a street car was in sight 
The sun was shining brightly 
And it rained ali day that night 
It was summer in the winter 
And the rain was falling fast 
A  bare foot boy with shoes on 
Stood sitting on the grass 
It was evening and the rising sun̂  
Stood sitting in the night 
And everything that I could see 
Was hidden from my sight.

Contribuetd

U N T I E  IN 
E OF DIO WEATHER

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS, FRIO.

BUSINESS HOUSES’ TO CLOSE 
1  N O L  O  CEL

EBRATE ARMISTICE E
We, The Undersigned, D o Agree 

To Close Our Place of Business, 
And Remain Closed The ‘ Entire 
Day of Nov. 12th. 1923. For The 
Purbose of Celeprating "Armistice 
Day."

Higginbotham Bros, and Co., 
B. L. Boydstun. Jeff Clark, W. E- 
Butler, L M Bona, Geo Cunningham 
Cross Plains Drug Store, The Fash 
ion Shop. J .W . Payne. Henry Orr, 
J. E Henkell, Harris’ Taylor Shop, 
W. D. Cross, Cross Plains Drug Co 
H. C. Freeman, W. B. Williams ; 
W W. Pryor, Joe Shackford. Cross 
Plains Motor Co, City Taylor Shop, 
Cross Plains Merc Co., S H Carson, 
Farriers National Bank, City Barber 
Shop, Cross Pbins Gas Co, Canyon 
0 1  & Gas Co. Tcm  Bryant, Crabb j 
McNeel aud Tom Bryant, Junior 
Oil Co, Paul Harrell, Dr. E L, 
Thompson, The City Drug' Store, 
W. Polishuk, Cross Plsins Hard
ware Co, Neeb Produce Co, A . F, 
Tate, Wilson Furniture Co, J oyce  
Drug Co. Pace Motor Co, Chamber 
of Commerce, Review PublishingCo, 
W. R. Pickering Lumber Co., 
Bennett Tin Shop, Aiken’ s Feed 
Store, Little and Bachus, Red Mot
or Inn, and Ranger Machine Co.

Those who circulated the above 
document were unable to see all of 
the business men, however it is very 
likely that others will close and 
would have signed the agreement if 
it hab been presented to them'. So 
make vonr arrangements according
ly. Remember the date.

• _________ i

Notwithstanding the continued 
cold rains, local oparators make 
progress here.

Stone & Co’ s. Barr No. 1, off 
setting the townsite i3 reported 
drilling at about 500 feet.

East of town, the Pennant Oil 
& Gas Go. are drilling around 
800 f«et on their Albin No. 4.

T. B. Slick is through rigging 
up on Faulkner No. 1, and will 
start spudding as soon as gas 
and water connections can be 
made.

C. 0. Moore Faulkner No. 
reported drilling at about 
feet.

Operations in the Cross 
section are quiet this week.

It is understood that some new 
locations are scheduled to be 
made in few days. The severe 
weather conditions this week has 
served to temporarily check 
operations to some extent, but 
it is expected to break out with 
renewed activity when the 
weather conditions improve.

1, is 
1600

Cut

Messers Tom Bruce and Jack 
Meadows, returned Monday from a 
trip to West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton visited 
their son irt Dallas last week, and 
attended the state Fair while there.

A ll Nature Needs is Assistance in 
ridding your system of that cold.

Don’ t suffer the discomforts of that cold. Bring it to us;
let us help you.

Pure D rugs H ere

Tbe Ci{y  Drug' Store

N. H. Allaman and Charlie 
Neighbors, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
are here this week looking after 
their local oil interest.

M r . and Mrs. Tom Bryant enter 
tained a large number o f friends 
with a progressive 42 party, last 
Thursday evening, in royal fashion. 
After the games the tables were 
cleared and refreshments were 
served, which convinced all present 
that the host and hostless were 
not only efficient in the art of enter' 
mining but also knew what appealed 
to the taste. And on the following 
tvennig other frienr's were enter* 
tained with 500 as the principal 
game ot the evening, which was 
also followed with refreshments, 
all of which were enjoyed by their 
many admiring guest.

Hallowe’en spooks attired in their 
gorgeous but ghostly dress cele 
brated here this week in good fashion 
and were entertained with functions 
of different kinds. On Thursday 
night they stormed the down town 
section, and made themselves at 

^h^rrvi. 7hty certainly made the best 
' of the occasion, from reports reach
ing the reporter.

Metho d lst  S. S. P rogram
Song; followed by J. S. Armstrong 

who will speak on topic, “ The home 
and the problem of authority" 

Song; followed by ‘The Child a 
C iiz n .”  rendered by W H Kilgoic 

Song;.followed by “ The power 
Of adult example,”  given bv Prof. 
McAdams,

Song; followed by Ralph Odam, 
who will speak on subject, "Whatis 
required to constitute a real Sunday 
School worker.”
The speakers assigned to the various 
subject are capable of bringing 
messages that should stimulate every 
Sunday School peison who may be 
present. A special invitation to 
every one to be present at 11 o ’ 
clock Suuday, Nov 4. at Methodist 
Church.

The Oklahoma Senate by a vote 
of 36 to 1 has suspended Gov. 
Walton from office, pending the 
outcome of the impeachment pro
ceedings, which gives an outsider 
the impression that Walton is not 
very popular with the lawmakers 
of that state. Wonder who the lonely 
individual was who supported 
Walton.

Notice
I have a stray bay horse in my lot. 
Owner may have him by identifying 
and paving damage. See me at my 
place'two miles east of Cross Plains 
Will Lee.

There will be more news when it 
stops raining long enough to give 
the reporter a chance to get out and 
stir up something to write about.

Callahan county has ginned 9012 
bales of cotton prior to Oct 18. 1923 
as compared with9380 for the same 
period last year.

G. W. McClain, H . L. Breeding 
and W. O. Gatlin, of Route 1. wete 
business visitors here Friday.

A d v er tis in g  R efra in
There was an old getzer 
And he had a lot of sense,
He started up a business 
On a dollar eighty cents.
The dollar for stock 
And the eighty for an ad,
Brought him three lovely dollars 
In a day by dad!
Well, he bought more goods 
And a little more space,
And he played that system 
With a smile on his face,
The customers Hocked 
To his two by four 
And soon he had to hustle 
For a regular store.
Upon the square 
Where the people pass 
He gobbled up a corner 
That was all plate glass.
He fixed up his windows 
With lb? b$st thjtt he had,
And told them all shout It 
In a half page ad.
He soon had cm’ coming 
And he never, never quit,
And he wouldn't cut down 
On his ads, one jit,
And he’ s kept things humping 
In the town ever since,
And everybody calls him 
The merchant Prince.
Some says its luck 
But that’ s all bunk—
Why, he was doing business 
When times were punk. •
People have to purchase 
And the get zer was wise—
For he knew the-way to get’ em 
Was to advertise.

— Rockport Pilot 
— -----

Gas Stoves
(Heating and Cooking)

^  G A S LIGHT FIX TU R E S *

A ll Kinds of Pipe and 

Pipe Fittings both for Water and Gas

Our prices are strickly in line and quality unexcelled 

^  Your Business Appreciated Here

JO E H. SH A C K E L F O R D ’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS PLAINS T E X A S

G. P . M OTO R GO M OVE TO 
_ _ E .

The Cross Plains Motor Co. 
moved to their spacious new home 
this week, iust north of Higgin
botham’ s Department Store. This 
building is probably the most modern 
garagehuilding in this part the state, 
and will be the permanent home of 
the Cross Plains Motor Co., one of 
the leading business concerns of the 
town and of which Aubra C. Dodson 
is manager.

Farm  F or Sale
320 acre black land farm, 50 acres 

in cultivation in valley. Good grass 
land, wind mill and good well of 
water, 3 room house, place fenced 
with hog wire and cedar post. 
Located 16 miles south of Comache 
Texas. Will consider some trade.

A . B. Armstrong.

N otice  To H unters
Shells while they last. 
Smokeless Chilled Shot 
Smokeless 
Bleck powder

$1.15 
$100 

80 cents
Clark’ s Crocery.

Mrs. Sam Holloa has been 
very sick for several days with 
pneumonia but seems to be im
proving at this writing.

Aubrey Cross and sister, Miss 
Nora Dean Cross, who have been 
in Dallas for some time, have return
ed home.

Pat Parker, of Lawn . tool dresser 
who has been at Lawn lately is 
back in town.

Joe H. Shackelford spent last 
week in Fort W oith, Dallas, Waxa- 
hachie and other points. His trip 
must have been a financial success 
as he returned wearine a skypiece 
that made our new hat look like ten 
rents. At any rate Mr. Shackelford 
is a live wire and we are going to 
vote for him when he runs for office. 
He informed us a few days back 
he thougnt last week’ s paper was a 
GOOD one—̂ and such encourage
ment will be remembered.

A few lots in east Caoss Plains 
will sell long terms. No cash 
required if lots are improved. Trade 
on good Ford. Write L. P. Henslee, 
Anson Texas.

Always Busy

a !/£-

You will always find the officers and employees of this 
but never too busy to meet you and greet you in a 
way. Don’t matter how much work there is 
find time to assiit you in the transaction of your

your financial problems. We'll be glad to see you and assistin
today or any day.

‘JO

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

The First Guaranty State
CROSS PLAIN S, T E X A S

J. A  Barr, President Geo. B. Scott, Cashier
C, C. Neeb, vice-Pres. W. T. Forbes, Asst cashier

John Newton, E. I. Vestal, W. S. Hinds, Henry James and 
M. E . Wakefield, Directors
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CHARLES STEINMETZ 
EXPIRES SUDDENLY

END COMES TO ELECTRICAL 
WIZARD WHO USED LIGHT- 

NING AS TOY

FIXED HIS OWN SALARY

REPARATIONS PLEA 
MADE TO AMERICA

Britain Wants United States to Help, 
Whether or Not There Is 

/  Allied Unanimity.

^PENSION

:& T

Condensed Austin News

Attorney G«naral’:i Ptra tor Ppohlbl 
tion Against Judge 

Set for Thu
lbers

London.—Itrltain hns made n strik
ing appeal to the United States to | 
join in an international reparations

He Was Responsible For Many 
the Most Noted Improvements 

in the Electrical Field

Oklahoma City, Ok.—V lth  seven 
counts against him In the Impeach
ment bill being perfected by theconference which Britain declares is | i,0Wer House of the Okluhoma Legla*Jinn
Inture. Gov. J. C. Walton (Vntluucd 
his refusal to recognize the aiitbori-

imperative for the saliatlou of Eu
rope.

•‘Europe is drifting toward eco-1 tv of u Senate resolution to suspend
------ | noiuic disaster. Co-operatlou of the I him and awaited a hearing in State

Schenectady N Y__In a modest United States is an essential condi-j Supreme Court to determine whether
house on Wendell avenue* lies the llon of a»y " ’al “ .dvance toward a ; he or Lieut, Gov. M. E. Trapp Is the

settlement," Marquis Curzon declared logully empowered chief executive 
in a note addressed to Washington of the State.
on Oct. 12 I When the House adjourned it

Marquis Curzon asks the United j wound up- u day that had been re-
Stutes to help settle the European ; piete with feverish preparations for
crisis, whether or not there Is ill- i the Impending trial of the chief ex
iled unanimity in accepting the proj- j ecutlve. 
ect. This obviously refers to 
France’s opposition in the past t o , on nn ul)pilcat!on 
conference which would investigate !
(lermany s capacity to pay repara restrains Oov. Walton from inter- 
lions and tlx the indemnity figure.

remains. Of one of the world's great 
est electrical wizards.

Charles P. Stein metz, who played 
with lightning and electricity as a 
child plays with toys, slipped out 
of life at his home here when his 
physicians, nurse and family thought 
he was rapidly recovering from 
physical exhaustion entailed by a 
six weeks’ lecture tour to the coast.

Not essentially an Inventor, Stein 
metz was responsible for many of 
the most noted improvements in the 
electrical field. All his patents 
were owned by the General Electric 
Company, of which company he was 
ohlef consulting engineer.

He had no salary wijh the com
pany, although it was reported he 
received $100,000 a year.

This can be denied emphatically. 
Every six months he Informed the 
board of directors how much money 
he would heed to carry on his ex
periments. Included in this figure 
was the amouut he estimated he 
would need for "salary" and it can 
be said this figure varied with each 
budget

One of the mosjt interesting ex
periments of Prof. Steinmetz dealt 
not with electricity or mathematics j 
but with politics, and the intelll 
gence of voters. Admittedly one of 
the greatest practical scientists his : 
field has ever produced, he ran for 
the office of State Engineer in the 
last election on the Socialist ticket.
In the landslide which carried Gov. 
A1 Smith and the Democratic ticket 
into office the wizard's offer to serve 
the State for the comparatively pal
try salary of the office was reject
ed by the voters.

At that time the court will rule 
to make perma

nent Its writ of prohibition which

The note points out ^ 7  t l ^ t e  I Tr wmas I T "  °r ^__ i—......................  I r.. I rapp us acting Governor.

Hughes plan, for fixation of the rep
arations figure.

’ ’So far ibe French have taken a 
different virw." Curzon said. ’’This
lack of unanimity is. as far us His "  n*ton before the Senate resolution

New York. - Vigilant Immigration 
officials who boarded a German 4in-

suspending him from office was pass 
ed. wero accepted for filing by the 
Secretary of State.

The Secretary received the doc-

told him. 
make!”

Only the

they
A fine American vou'd

Those who received pardons In-

Majesty's Government Is concerned, 
the sole reason, why the plan was 
uot carried out."

t,.,- Britain, the i-orelgn Minister said* umenta only after obtaining nn opln- 
uulcklv WUi4 a'r,,»dv L.inhibiting nn Inquiry ion froln tjie Attorney General, whtch 

fixed their critical glances on a lit '°  th' in'* wh ■ > ' -'h * Uioucht be*''‘ 1,1 e,fect- lbal such orders is-
tie. hunch-back.-d. pop-eyed dwarf ra“ “ n*r " r ‘ . A, , n liacrad sUed by tho Govornor wh,,e the Sen with swollen cheeks. j united wcUon could best be effected ale re80iut|0n |s in effect ar0 not

’’Back to Germany for you." they '' "*n. ,  ! r* . \ ,7 '  ̂ ml* °nrnnn *eRa*' but that those promulgated 
--  ° ct 11 reiterated the Hughes Pr°P° j,r|or to the passage of the measure

sltlon arc valid
"His Majeaty s Government warm- -tm___

ly welcomes the declaration, and 
hopes

tbj,t - ........  - .....  ! One of the charges brought againstinquiry America will render th e , CfOV Walton bv a coramittee of lm.
promised cooperation | poacliment from the lower house of

It is the firm belief thut the Am-. tbe state legislature Is that he mis-
Stein- *r*can Government hns It In ! uivod the pardon and parole power

metz. the dominant electrical genius ! to render gr.-at service to - t0 provide lucrative fees for ffir
of the world when he died. p.e®c<! °.f. thH * or,.d ! friends and associates.”that ills Majesty's Government,1

speaking in the name of the imperial 
enference. desire to associate them
selves with the President’s renewed 
proposal, and they will gladly receive 
from the American Government any 
suggestions the bitter may be dis
posed to offer."

I Mrs. Espa Stanford, private eecre 
' tary to Gov. Noff. who hns been ill 

several days, is reported to be lm 
proving. ,

• •• •
The Attorney General approved 

$250,000 of bonds for Ornngo Naviga
tion District, serials 5s; also $t,000 
Sheorln independent school district, 
serials, fa.

* * *

Albert E. Snrtln of Columbus, Ohlb, 
will succeed James Dysche as warden 
of the federal pentltentlary at Atlan
ta. Ga.. on Nov. 1, tho department of 
Justice announced.

• • •
Representative F. II. Burmelster o. 

McMullen County hns been in Austin 
and accepted appointment from tho 
Governor as a member of the State 
Forestry Commission, declaring thut 
he would gladly give putt of his time 
to the work of the commission.

» • •
Pardon seekers continue to call on 

Acting Gov. Davidson. Mr. David
son has beeri in charge of the Gov- 
enior’s offico three days, but no 
pardons have yet ueen grunted. Very- 
few. If uny, convicts will he liberated 
on pardons during the tenure of the 
acting Governor.

* « •
There are only twelve casos of

’ the 
t

Dr. C. \V: Goddard, University , -A 
clnn-ln-Chief. Unless every effort Is 
made to get rid of mosquitoes there 
is danger of tho rapid spread of the 
disease. Dr. Goddard said.

f ©r  i n d i g e s t i o n

m dm p

bHAVb Ufcr-fclSbt

I development of the economic situa Tho Uovernor Rtia,ds accust.t, of:
I tion in Europe Is coincident with tho . . .

dailv increasing turmoil in Germany.; Diilslon ot ptioiic funds to his pri- 
This, it declares, is duo to failure vat,‘ use: Prohibiting the convening 

to solve the reparations situation. I of a ,e« a,,-v ordered grand jury ; use
resulting from a lack of unanimity i o f, bl* off,e aI "V ‘ uence ,0 acquire . ----------- - ------- -
among the powers. Britain has a | Pr,vat® crtd“  aml Property; accept j dengue fever among stud' 
number of proposals for solution, i in« 11 bribe to approve a legislative | University of Texas, he. 
but none of them have been accept- 1,111; suspension of the writ of. habeas 
ed, Curzon point- d out in his note. ••‘,rPU!‘;  unlawfully preventing „  meet- 
to which Secretary Hughes replied lnK of tbo 8,aU‘ legislature; at 
on Oct 15 " tempted prevention of a special State

• America, bv reason of her posl- e,et5ti° n 'iolation of law. 
tion and history, is more disinterest- uKarller ,n lhu ,la-v a message from 
ed than anv European power." Cur-! ,h'\ Govcrno,r was refld ln th« n ° us,‘- 
zon said "At th. same time she is n8k,n* an inf>u,r>’ lnto rumors ‘ h«t 
directly and vltaili concerned in the a l« W  amounl of money now Is 
solution of th- European problem, if “ n (<iepo,,U n a I003,1 bank *® be uso,, 
for no Other re,.n„ than because i in, " nu,en^  the Impeachment vote 
the question of Interallied debts Is I of J be leK‘R,ntors. 
involved in It." ! Th“  rf fr r e d  to a re-

He recalled '• . -etarv Hughes’ dec- f enl, ,n,;tlcle wh,cb
la rations las, Pr.-mber and pointed kla"  ° " ,c,a,s, as tba,i
out thut both (lermany- and Britain $r , i. a° 1
would welcome action under th- alr«'a<l.v hnd reaehed here

The House did not act on the ex
ecutive’s message.

Ten pardons and one commutation 
of sentence, signed by Gov. J. C.

Because she hud made him wenr 
short socks Instead of stockings the 
clergyman's wife was ap'prehenslvs 
when her smull son, Bobby, returned 
from his llrsi day at public school. 
When he hud gone to kindergarten the 
boys hud made fun of Ills ublftevlnted 
leg covering, nnd he hud cried bitterly 
ufter Ids lirst school day.

‘‘Did the boys make fun of your 
socks’/” asked Ids mother anxiously us 
Bobby swung through the gute.

•Tug Johnson did.”
“ Wliut did my brave hoy say?"
“I said, ‘You got on stockings like 

your mother wears, nnd i utu wearing 
socks like my dudP ”

Impassioned appeal of 
an American student who had known 
the dwarf at a Swiss university 
browbeat the authorities at Cast e 
Garden Into admitting him. Within 
five years he was an 
zen.

Gny A. Collett of Austin has been 
appointed by Acting Gov. T. W. Dav
idson as a member of the University 
of Texas lmnd Acquisition Board, and 
succedlng Will C. Hogg of Houston 
resigned. The board is charged with 
purchnse of the 120-ncre tract for ex
tension of the University campus.

• • •
Assistant Attorney General \V. W. 

Caves has gone to Lubbock for the 
purpose of closing up the land deals 
made in connection with the site 
upon which will be located tho Tex
as Technological College. Mr. Caves 
will meet with the board of regents 
of the college at Lubbock.

• • •
University of Texas students have 

received notice of the offer of n prize 
of $250 by tho Green Musk players 
of Houston for tho best three net 
play submitted by a Texan or a stu
dent of any college or university lu 
Texas. Manuscripts should bo sent 
to A. C. Ford, Beaconflcld apart
ments; Houston. Texas.

6  B ellan s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
25 4 AND 75 4  PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

It takes thirteen muscles to make .i 
smile. Don’t smile In the wrong place, 
if you think thirteen Is unlucky.

G IR LS ! HAIR GROWS
TH IC K  A N D  B EAUTIFUL

M-Cent "Danderlne” Does Wonder* for 
Llfeleu, Neglected Hair.

HAPPY THOUGHTS.
’Those are nice checks in that 

new suit of yours.”
for m‘c?’’ >0U ‘nd0rs0 u few of ‘ heni

Ways of Girls.
Not every girl cun be u Dlnnn.
Still, you frequently see u girl tnko 

out her little mirror. She consults It 
earnestly, makes an Improvement or 
two, again consults the mirror, und 
snaps the bug.

She seems to be satisfied.

A gleamy mnss 
o f luxurlnnt hub- 
full of gloss, Ills 
ter and life short
ly follows u genu
ine toning up of 
neglected scalî s 
with dependable 
“Danderlne.” 

Falling hn lr. 
Itching scalp and 
the dnndruff Is 

corrected Immediately. Thin, dry. 
wispy or fading lmlr Is quickly Invigo
rated, taking on new strength, color 
nnil youthful beauty. “Danderlne” in 
delightful on the halr; n refreshing, 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy t 
Any drag store.—Advertisement.

It's a compensation to n sinner to 
feel liow those who condemn him envy 
him.

NO LONGER DREAD PIMPLES

Chief Occupation.
Visitor (to young lad)—Tell me, 

Johnny, wliut Is your sister's sweet
heart?

'T  “ “ “ i elude three men convicted of wan-s limy uro Justltled in deducing slHUKlxter ‘ *V
if the powers Join In such an I

American citl-

That dwarf was Charles

BERLIN IS SATISFIED
WITH HUGHES' PLAN

Official Quarters Pleased With Prem
ier Baldwin's Plymouth 

r Speech DRAMATIC REUNION

GERMANS SEEKING
CAPACITY TO PAY

Hearing Before Reparations Body 
Asked— New Crisis is Seen

Representatives of ail the nurses’ 
(.registries of the State" conferred with 
Asslstaht Alty. Gen. Bruce W. Bry- 
ant and . Commissioner of Labor J. 
S. Myers. An amicable understand
ing was reached with references to 
such registries taking out State li
censes and conducting their business 
In accordance with the new employ
ment agency law.

• * •

The will of the late S. E. Rosen- 
gren, Austin, filed for probate, is 
unique ln that it is written in lend 
pencil on the buck of a bank do-

Johnny—I dunno.
Visitor—You must know what he 

does?
Johnny—Yes! He kisses sister.

Father Works Like Sixty. 
Brother ’s' lost n button from his $14 

shirt.
Mother's sew ing  fasteners on her $40 

skirt.
Bister's nice nnd co m fy  In her $80 fur. 
And father worko tike rur nis

$30 per.

posit slip and in less than 100 words,

npplica-
Berlin.—Much satisfaction was ex

pressed in government circles over 
the report that the plan of Secretary 
of State Hughes for the appotutment 
of an international commission to 
ascertain Germany's capacity to pay 
reparations had been accepted as the 
basis of a proposal for a discussion 
of the subject. It was pointed out 
bat Germany has been a consistent 

supporter of the program of fiecer- 
tary Hughes from the moment It 
was put forward by him In his 
speech in New Haven last Decem
ber.

Notwithstanding what was deemed 
the caution manifested in tho Amer
ican reply to the British Govern
ment’s ’’feelers" regarding the con
ference, official qur.rters evinced 
satisfaction over Premier Baldwin's 
speech at Plymouth recently nnd , 
what wore termed the frank utter 
ances of Gen Jan Christian Smuts, 
the South African Premier, in his 
two recent talks on the sebject of 
reparations. The speeches of both 
statesmen were characterized ns ms- ! 
terlnl contributions to the

Paris—Germany's formal ..,
UCI n  111 UlACUIUPTnU tion for a b‘’ar!l,s before the repara- 
HtLU 111 MAuHIrlu 1 Ills Hons commission on the subject of

j her capacity to pay is considered in 
authoritative elides as having 

>n and Lloyd George Meet In brought the whnl* ........... .— ---- *-
Former President’s Home.

nttempt

Washington Two veterans of the 
World Wur sat together In a peace
ful. cozy library, before a blaziug 
log (ire. and turned buck the hands 
of time to the hour just flve years 
ago when they stood at the thresh 
hold of victory after the most gruel 
ling war of histroy.

It was a dramatic reunion—this 
forty-five-minute visit which Lloyd 
George paid at the S street hom e of 
Woodrow Wilson, and so far as senti
ment is concerned, it was the cli
max of the little Welshman's pil
grimage to the United States.

They sat facing wach other. Just 
as they had sat so many times at 
the Paris pence conference. Only ; 
now there was a pitiful contrast.; 
One was ruddy with health, still 
eager to smell powdor, and perhaps j 
nourishing an ambition to sail buck ,

.......
ieni to a new crisis. The German re
quest was contained In u note pre
sented to the commission by Dr. 
Mayer, bead of the German repara
tion delegation In Paris.

it Is expected that it will bring 
up nn Issue between the French 
delegates on one side nnd tho Brit
ish. Belgian and Italian representn- 
tives on the other, the three latter 
being known to favor a hearing for 
the Germans. The British anil Ital
ians have been inclined In tills di
rection for some time and tho Bel
gians now are said to believe that 
the time lias come when the Ger
mans Wiould be allowed to state their 
case.

Motor Vehicles Increase.
Austin. Texas Registrations ot 

motor vehicles in Texns 
5,711 during th

to revive discussion of the question j t0 bi» country a few days hence and 
or Germany’s r.biiity to pay repara- ■ slaKO a dramatic return from 
tions.

increased 
past week, bringing 

the grand total tip to 547.504. accord
ing to figures compiled by tho State 
Highway Department. Transfers

Three Killed on Ship 
Philadelphia. Pa. -Three firemen 

on the British steamship Daghlld 
were killed, and several others of 
the crow were Injured in the explo
sion of a boiler while the ship was 
proceeding down the Delaware P.lv- 
or, bound from this city to Sydney, 
N. S.. -n ballast.

. Elba. I number 125.753; chauffeurs' licenses 
The other was pale, spent nnd brok 14 542. motorcycle registrations 3,24$ 

life's work done, viewing the ' nnd dealers' licenses 2.562.en. his „ __ _
world's chaotic scene rrom the lonely 1 
mountain peak of a philosopher.

Lloyd George said alterward he 1
Pecan Crop a Failure.

............  Smithvllle. Texm The pecan crop
found Wilson's mind "alert, fresh and 1 in U'ls section, which, up to a few 
witty” They tnlked over the Vcr weeks ago. promised to bo a fair 
-millest peace conference and ex-! yield, now seems to be almost. - • . ...... w w  aunosi anchanged views on thu "gpnoral slttt- ! entire failure and tlie nuts that nro

ation" at the present time. That Is j being marketed are of an Inferior,.n *'—

an

S'x Inch Snow at Perryton 
Perryton. Texas.— A six-inch snow

is:' which will 
furthe t! -Icy wheat planting and 
Tt.-v crop harvesting

all that any of those present would quality and slzo. The swan inferior
divulge.

Turkey Crop Reported 
I;, vr.'wood. Texas.—Reports from 

r a r t s  of Urown County Indl- 
r e ■ i tch larger turkey crop than
l.iet y.’ ir. People who have not 
ml. ed turkeys before have large 
drove and old-Miners have increased 
their production.

Nobel Prize for Insulin Discovery
Stockholm. The Nobel prize for 

medicine for 1P23 has been awarded 
to Dr. F. G Banting and Dr. J.
R. MacLeod of Toronto for their.dis
covery of insulin

eel potato
and turkey crops win be very large

Gobelin Tapestries Stolen
Paris - Two great Gobelin tnpea 

tries, each valued at 1.000.000 francs.

It contnins directions as to the dis
position of the estato. valued ut $80.- 
000, without the use of a single legal 
term and ln clear, direct language.

Dr. H. H. Harrington, member of 
the State Board of Control, Is spend
ing this week Inspecting the Insane 
asylums at Terrell and Wichita Falls, 
the orphans' home at Corslcnnn and 
the Girls’ Training School at Gaines
ville. This is done In tho routine 
of his supervisory control over the 
several State eleemosynary Institu
tions. he being In charge of tho 
division of purchasing.

•  * «

E. R. McLean, secretary of the 
Rnilrond Commission, who has been 
seriously 111 Is reported to be Im
proving.

• • •

No better news could he given peo
ple who suffer the embarrassment and 
disappointments these skin dlsllgurers 
subject them to than the announce
ment made by the world’s best-known 
skin specialists that a few yenrs after 
the universal use of Black and White 
Ointment recently perfected will show 
a positive decline in such skin diseases 
ns pimples, blotches, eczema, rash, tet
ter, breaking out, etc.

Tills prediction Is already coming 
true, Judging from the tremendous de
mand for tills Blncl{ nnd White Oint
ment. It Is nlrendy selling nt the un
precedented rate of nearly two million 
packages a year, nnd deulers every
where are enthusiastically recommend
ing it to their friends nnd customers. 
It Is economically priced, ln liberal 
pneknges. The 50c size contnins three- 
times ns much ns the 25c size.—Ad
vertisement.

In uie rougn iduces iii tire, 
men use cusswords to each other, it 
means emlenrment.

After an election, people will pa
tiently wait for about six months to 
see what they got.

THOSE GIRLS
“ Tom declares he'll go crazy If I 

don’t marry him."
“ Poor boy, then there’s no hope for 

him either way.”

One Unhappy Lot.
I f  you're busy you're happy;

I f  you're Idle you ’ re not; 
F o r  when n man's Idle.

W h at nn unhappy lot.

Service.
Mrs. McGee (hi hotel)—Are these 

sheets damp? .
New Maid—No, inn’nm ; hut we can 

sprinkle them If you wish.—Hotel 
Management.

That n Inrgo number of mature 
women attend the University of Tex- 
us Is shown by tho fact that 135 
women students registered this year 
as Independent, self-supporting adults. 
Such students are not governed by 
the strict rules and chnperonnge giv
en tho other co-eds, it Is declared 
from the office of the dean of wom
en. There- are 1.600 women students 
enrolled ln the University tills year, 
nnd of this number there are 500 
freshmen.

• • •

Has Not Advanced.
"Maud says she Is twenty-seven. 

That was the age she gave mo several 
years ago."

“ Yes; that's one thing that hnsn't 
advanced."

Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine “ * Cc,n’bln'dTreatment,both 
local and internal, and has been success
ful ln the treatment of Catarrh for ovet 
forty years.«. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

You may have observed that satis
fied people, as a rule, keep quiet about 
It.

B R EAK  UP A COLD
IN A FEW  HOURS

"Pape’s Cold Compound”  Acts Quick, 
Costs Little, and Never Sickens!

Relief Fund for Veterans. 
Chicago. III.—The American Leagu* 

l»as set aside a $50,000 fund for the 
relief of veteran playora In need

were stolen recently from the wall* 
of the Versailles PalacePalace.

Boll Weevils Near Kaufman 
Terrell. Terse.—Mathew Cartwrlch* 

of this citv, who owns a ranch of 
4.600 acres near Kaufman, reports

of 150 per cent of the cotton bolls o»: 
assistance. President Johnson an ' *>i- crop have hem punctured by boll 
nounced. Tho fund will be available ; worms and boll weevils are plentiful 
to players In brokan health * In tba bo»a *a»en by worms.

W. O. Bower, formerly a prominent 
lawyer of Houston, was found dead 
nt the State Lunatic Asylum recent
ly. Bower’s body ""wns discovered 
hanging by a cord, attached to an 
overhead steam pipe In a room nt 
tho nsylum. Suicide was tho ver
dict rendered by the Justice of the 
Peace efter holding nn Inquest. At
tendants testified that Bower for 
several days past had boon unusually 
despondenL

• • •
The cases In which condemnation 

of a number of tracts of lnnd Is 
sought In the program for enlarging 
the University campus, set In the 
Travis County Court, were postponed 
by agreement until Nov. 12.

• • •
The State Board of Legal Exami

ners began examination of appli
cants for license to practice law ln 
fexas. There are approximately 100 
applicants taking tho examination 
Will O. Barber of San Marcoa la 
chairman of the board.

Salesmanship.
“ Salesmanship, hey? You can put 11 

all In a nutshell.’’
“ Well, put It."
“People come Into a store for attco 

tion. Show H."

Every druggist liero guarantees each 
package of “ Pnpe’s Cold Compound” 
to break up any cold nnd end grlppo 
misery ln a few hours or money re
turned. Stufllness, pain, headache, 
feverishness, Intlnmed or congested 
nose and head relieved with first dose. 
These safe, pleasnnt tablets cost only 
a few cenfs nnd millions now tnko 
them Instead of sickening quinine.— 
Advertisement.

A College Girl’s “ No.”
“ What were her reasons for refus 

Ing you?”

Sometimes all that a sad man needs- 
to make him Jolly Is Just fifty pounds 
more avoirdupois.

Ttornsn Eyr Hnl»am. nroUed nt ntuht upon- rrtlrlnir. will /ruto n and atrrmcthrn by morninK. S7! 1’cnrl St., N. Y. AJv.

One should always be as amiable as- 
"Well, It sounded like nn essay or | ^ . . cnn 1 l,U‘r“  l,re t,incs when ° mr 

eugenics, genealogy and finance.” can t.

Ill at Ease.
“Beg your pardon, but are you thr j 

butler?"
"No. I’m Just the host. But 

thunk you for the compliment.”

Fortunes of War.
"And lie Is only a colonel?"
“ Yes, but If the wnr bad not come 

along lie would have been a general 
by now.”

UNEQUIPPED. 
The Wellwlsh-

cr—So you’vo
b o o n o u t  of
work for over a
year. Too bad!
I can give you a
good Job aa
night watch-
man.

Mr. Never-
a w o a t —  1
couldn’t tako It 
Just now. I ain’t 
got no eveningnlAlha*

| St. Joseph 's
LIVER REGULATOR
forBlOOD UVER-KIDNEYS
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1
i Copyright by The Bobbs Merril! Co.

AmIt
ll “ RUN FOR !T !”

87NCVSIS.— Returning to her 
home in a small town. Mlltbn 
Center, from a visit to Now York, 
the widowed mother o f  ten-year- 
old Ann Byrne announce* her 
wedding to HudHon Cortlnndt. 
socia lly  and politically promi
nent. Her husband tin* not been 

•told about Ann. nnd the new wife 
fears he will be dlspleane<l. With 
Ann. Mr*. Cortlnndt returns to 
New York, to the bouse o f  Hen
dricks Cortlnndt, her husband's 
brother, with whom the latter Is 
living. Hudson practically re
fuses to have anything to do 
with Ann, and the child Is Kind
ly adopted by Hendricks Cort- 
landt. Ann's mother nnd step
father are lost at sea. Ann Alls a gap In Hendricks Cortlandt's 
lonely heart. The situation Is 
resented by Mrs. Itenneslyer, 
Hendricks* sister, whose son. 
Hendricks, has been looked upon 
as the natural heir to tbs Cort- 

, lundt wealth. The Civil war 
breaks out. A tentative engage
ment between young Kenneslyer 
and Ann Is understood, the youth 
enlisting. W ar hospitals are es
tablished In New York, nnd Ann 
takes up the work o f cheering 
the wounded buck from the 
front. With her guardian. Ann 
visits Renncstyer In Ills encamp
ment on the outskirts o f  W ash
ington nnd meets noted people. 
Ann devotes herself to Densley 
Howard, a dying soldier, who 
tells her she must not marry 
Renneslyer. Renneslyor's name 
appears In the death list, soon 
after  Ann had secretly written 
breaking  off tlielr engagement. 
Hendricks Cortlandt goes to Eu
rope. Ann hears that Renneslyer 
Is alive, and starts for the front. 
Circumstances plunge her Into 
the thick o f  the Gettysburg 
Btruggle. Ann finds Renneslyer 
alive and unhurt. He puts her 
ln chnrge o f  Avezzana. Italian 
militnry observer, with whom she 
Is compelled to pass the night ln 
a deserted farm house.

CHAPTER XIII—Continued.
*— 9 —

The girl’s Inclination was to ran 
flown the enr to greet lilin, nnd to 
tell every one bow wonderfully kind 
lie bad been to her, but to her nmaze  ̂
ment there was no returning smile In 
Ids look. Ills eyes met hers coldly nnd 
firmly, and there was n prohibition In 
them. She did not look up again as 
the men went through the car, but she 
could hear the Italian's soft-voiced 
felicitations.

VIn my country we do nothing so 
excellent for our wounded. It will 
sreatly interest tho war ministry.”

They stood for a while gravely dis
cussing hospital equipment and then 
they went away. Avezzana departed 
without a single backward look; the 
only time his eyes hud met Ann’s was 
1n that first Icy glunce. The girl wns 
furiously angry with him, and bewil
dered, too. She could not Imagine why 
he should pretend that lie did not 
know her; as she thought of It her 
Indignation grew, und nt the same 
time she was enormously cast down.
~ It wns, perhaps, half an hour be
fore the door opened again, furtively. 
It wns, she supposed, only a brnkemnn 
coming to attend to Ills work, but as 
no one entered Immediately, she be- 
cutne suspicious. Site thought that If 
It wns Avezznnn she would not spenk 

him; a flame of anger sweptto

| |

through her. In a moment the young 
Italian stuck his head Into the car 
and startled her with a brilliant smile. 
She hastily turned her head away, but 
somehow she wns awure that he 
clipped around the door, und closed 
It benlnd him with a little burlesque 
o f  caution. In no time at nil he was 
■Iteslde her, masculine and Impressive, 
4ind Ann wns, after all, unprepared for 
lilm. She wondered nervously what 
Avezznnn would sny, but she was 
taken entirely unaware by his open
ing.

“Nurse, may I ask you some ques
tions ln regard to the feeding of your 
ilck ? ’’

rflw shook her head. “ I um afraid 
not.”  sliF feald dryly.

"But your colonel said It wns you I 
should ask. . . . I thought If you 
would come, for a moment—so thnt, of 
course, we shall not- disturb your pa
tients—to the hack platform? You 
will come?"

"No, thank you." Still Ann did not 
Ii*ok Ht him. She was enjoying her- 
•?lf; she felt delightfully cruel, and

the same time unsnthitcd.
Avezzana reached for a chair, nnd 

drew It close to hers. “In that case." 
he Bald, “ I must ask you certain ques
tions here."

“ We cannot talk. There are men 
Bleeping. . . . What questions?”
'The afterthought wns a weakness, 
«jid  she flushed resentfully.

"Matyr. . . . Where slinll I be- 
Kln?" He swung the chair between 
h l« trim legs, preparatory to sitting 
«a  It.
- Ann looked miserably down the line 

o f  rota; the men were, obviously, 
waiting happily for the situation to 
derelop. "You are right," she mur
mured, "here we will disturb my pa 
tlenta. . . . For Just a moment—’ 
She rose, and turned (o the rear 
door.

Avezzana had It' open for her, al 
though she bad-made haste, In order 
M avoid accepting even this small 
.•trvke,^ She- jtepped out on (he put

form, where the fierce wind t 
her great hollow skirts, and can 
to upsetting her. She found 
clinging to the Itullnn, while th 
slammed behind them, with a 
clatter of glass. She met his 
eyes, and tried to pull herself 
hut could not, because her ar 
held In a close clasp.

“ Flense!’’ she said feebly, i 
defiance shattered by this une; 
happening.

“ In one moment," Avezzana i 
and he piloted her across the [ 
open platform to the steps at tl 
"Sit here,’’ he said ceretnonlmi 
he lowered her down carefully 
narrow swinging seat. There 
lag ground seemed very clos 
could see each distinct pebble 
right-of-way. Her skirts filled 
space between the hand-rail 
Avezznnn made nothing of tl 
swung himself past her, so tl 
held her breath lest he shout 
then, unceremoniously pushliu 
her crinoline, he seated himself 
step below her. Wedged Into tl 
place, she could not avoid look1 
his wide, smiling, black eyes. ; 
never seen eyes. Just like the 
nenth their smile they were ci 
unexpresslve, as though they 
depths. With an effort, she 
;iway, and r#.uembered that s 
offended. She frowned as she < 
too late, that she had lost gr< 
allowing him to bring her oi 
the enr.

“ You are angry?"
“ Of course I am angry!" A 

rect gaze met his, firmly.
"Because I do not speak 

Is It not so?" Atm said noth 
she looked off over the unlenct 
with cold Indifference. “You 
know why I nm silent? No? 
n strangeness, your country! 
you nre, young, unmarried—i 
Was there, Ann wondered, t! 
question In Ids voice? “ You 
night with me, alone. It Is n 
helped, no, but surely It Is 
speak of, for I, too. am a gent 

•But’ what of It?" Ann bu 
“Why not tnlk about It? No oi 
tldnk anything of It," she loo 
over magnificently, "with me 

Avezzann said"nothing for a 
was plainly stuggered. Final!; 
nounced firmly, “ I could not I: 
ognlzed you, before those men 
If I died for It . . .  I i'1 
have spoke. . . • You und 
you forgive?"

Ann softened unwillingly, 
cherished n slight feeling oi 
ment, but she allowed a me 
Ills care of her to overlay It. 
pose so.” she said ungrncloi 
she smiled at him.

Avezzana smiled back, and 
well. "There are some thing! 
ask you."

"About the feeding of my p 
Ann laughed.

"No," ho then said quite 
"About you."

"Well, what about me?" 
"Many things. ■ • • Wl

you there—at the bnttle?”
“ We had word that my con 

drlcks Renneslyer, wns d 
then we heard he wasn't. I 
make sure."

“ Your cousin?”
Ann could feel herself fins 

she managed to nod cnreles 
Then Avezznnn said sotnetl 

surprised her. "I hnvc seen li 
Lie says you are fiancee."

••We were—but we're not— 
"Then why risk all, In t 

Surely, even In your country, 
the custom for a beautiful y 
to—” He broke off, with a 
ture.

“ You talk Just like my au 
commented.

A pleased smile broke over 
Ian’s face. "Ah, you have 
There was plainly relief In 

"I mean—no mother? No 
"No. . . .  I have an un 

the nicest person In the war!
Is abroad. The President, se; 
Europe."

Avezznnn seemed to he : 
with extraordinary fncts. ’ ’’ 
Ident," he murmured, as If 
the last touch to an nmnzi 
tion.

"I nm sorry lie isn’t here, 
thank you for me.” Ann salt 

“ you will tell him?"
"Yes."
"Extraordinaire! And you 
Ann flushed again. "N o 

aunts. They would be awf 
about It."

Avezznnn’s look of relief 
Into deference. "Your aunt 
to know them." he nmrmure 

Ann became conscious oi 
feeling of restraint. "I mus 
said nncnslly.

“To nurse?. . • • H"1 
nurse—you, a young girl? 
thing I ennnot comprehend.

"Plenty of people enn't,’ 
sured him comfortingly, i 
superbly, "I nurse because 
. . .  In a wnr. . . . 1 
Italian women do that?" 

"Women? Yes. nut ladh 
“Well, I am glad I don’t 

thot’a. a ll" .
Avezzana leaned toward 

“Do not turn your jjjdod
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^ P O R IN D IG E S T IO N
■  I INDIGESTION//
f t  Y a c m s j /

Ho® water SureRoli.vf

BRAVt U totlVbu

Because site had nmdo him wear 
short socks Instead , of blockings tlio 
clergyman’s wife was apprehensive 
when her smull son, ltobby, returned 
from his first day at public school. 
When lie had gone to kindergarten the 
boys had made fun of his abbreviated 
leg covering, and lie had cried bitterly 
ufter his first school day.

“Did tlie boys make fun of your 
socksV” asked ids mother anxiously us 
Bobby swung through the gate.

“Tug Johnson did."
“ What did my brave boy say?"
“ 1 said, ‘You got on stockings like 

your mother wears, and i am wearing 
socks like my dadl’ ’’

h a p p y  t h o u g h t s .
"Those nrc nice checks in 

new suit o f  yours.”
"Can’ t you Indorse u few  o f  then! 

for m e ? ’ ’

that

Ways of Girls.
Not every girl can be a IHana.
Still, yon frequently see a girl tnko 

out her little mirror. She consults It 
earnestly, makes an Improvement or 
two, again consults the mirror, und 
snaps the bag.

She seems to he satisfied.

B i V z i g q  Sure Relief

DELL-AN^
254 AND 75 4 RACKAGES EVERYWHERE

it takes thirteen lnuscles tiTinliiTi^? 
smile. Don’t smile In the wrong place 
if you think thirteen Is unlucky.

G IR LS ! HAIR GROWS
T H ICK AN D  B EAUTIFUL

M-Cent "Danderlne" Does Wonder* for 
Lifeless, Neglected Hair.

A'gleamy muss 
of luxuriant huh-
full of gloss, lus
ter and life short
ly follows a genu
ine toning up of 
neglected scnl|-s 
with dependable 
“Danderlne."

Falling h a ir. 
Itching scalp and 
the dandruff is 

corrected immediately. Thin, drv 
wispy or fading hair Is quickly invlgo- 
rnted, taking on new strength, color 
nnd youthful beauty. "Danderlne" is. 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy r 
Any drug store.—Advertisement.

It’s u compensation to n sinner to 
feel how those who condemn him envy 
him.

Chief Occupation.
Visitor (to young lad)—Tell me. 

Johnny, what Is your sister's sweet
heart?

Johnny—I dtinno.
Visitor—You must know what he 

does?
Johnny—Yes! He kisses sister.

Father Works Like Sixty. 
Brother's- lost n button from his $14 

shirt.
Mother's sew ing  fasteners on her $40 

skirt.
Bister's nice and c o m fy  In her $80 fur 
And father w orks nko oIa i* rur nia 

$30 per.

NO LONGER DREAD PIMPLES
No better news could he given peo

ple who suffer tlie embarrassment and 
disappointments these skin disllgurers 
subject thorn to than the announce
ment made by the world’s best-known 
skin specialists that a few years after 
tlie universal use of Black und White 
Ointment recently perfected will show 
a positive decline in sucli skin diseases 
as pimples, blotches, eczema, rash, tet
ter, breaking out, etc.

Tills prediction Is already coming 
true, Judging from the tremendous de
mand for this Blnek nnd White Oint
ment. It Is nlrendy selling nt the un
precedented rate of nearly two million 
packages n year, nnd deuiers every
where are enthusiastically recommend
ing it to their friends nnd customers 
It Is economically priced, In liberni 
packages. Tlie 50c size contains three- 
times ns much ns tlie 25c size.—Ad
vertisement.

In me rougn pmces m inv, ..i.v.~ 
men use cusswords to each other, it 
means endearment.

secretary of tho 
on. who lias been 
sported to be im-

mmber of mature 
University of Tex
tile fact that 135 
iglstered tills year 
f-supportlng adults.

not governed by 
rl chnperonage glv- 
ds, it is declared 
the dean of worn- 

)0 women students 
dverstty this year. 
>er there are 500

•merly a prominent 
i. was found dead 
tic Asylum recent- 
f 'was discovered 
d, attached to an 
Ipo In a room nt 
Ide wns the ver- 
the Justice of the 
g nn Inquest. At- 

that Bower for 
md been unusually
i •
lilch condemnation 
rncts of Innd Is 
:ram for enlarging 
mpu*. sot in the 
rt. wore postponed 
I Nov. 12.

I of Legal Examf- 
ilnatlon of nppl*- 
:o practice law in 
Approximately 100 

tho examination 
f San Marcos in 
oard.
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THOSE GIRLS
"Tom declares he’ll go crazy If I 

don’t marry him.”
“ Poor boy, then there’s no hope for 

him either way.”

One Unhappy Lot.
I f  you're busy you ’re happy;

I f  you're Idle you ’ re not; 
F or  when n man's Idle.

W hat nn unhappy lot;

Service.
Mrs. McGee (In hotel)—Are these 

sheets damp? .
New Maid—No, inn’nm; hut we can 

sprinkle them If you wish.—Hotel 
Management.

Has Not Advanced.
“ Maud says she Is twenty-seven. 

That wns the age she gave mo several 
years ago.”

“Yes; that’s one thing that hasn’t
advanced.”

After nn election, people will pa
tiently wait for about six months to 
see what they got.

Hairs Catarrh
Medicine Treatment,both 
local and internal, and has been success
ful In the treatment of Catarrh for over 
forty years. <■ Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

You may have observed that satis
fied people, as a rule, keep quiet about 
It.

S ale sm a n sh ip .

"Salesmanship, hey? You can put II 
all In n nutshell.”

"W ell, put It."
“People come into n store for ntten 

tion. Show It.”

A College Girl’s “ No.”
“ Wluit were tier reasons for refus

ing you?"
"Well, it Bounded like nn essay or 

eugenics, genealogy and finance.”

Ill a t  E ase.
“ neg your pardon, but are you the 

butler?”
"No. I’m Just tlie host. But 1 

thank you for the compliment.”

Fortunes of War.
"And he Is only n colonel?’’
“ Yes, but if the wnr hud not mine 

along lie would have been a general 
by now.”

UNEQUIPPED.
Tho Wellwlsh- 

er—So you’vo
b o o n  o u t  of 
work for over a 
year. Too bad! 
I can glvo you a 
good job as 
night watch
man.

51 r. Never- 
s w e a t  —  j 
couldn’t tako It 
Juit now. I ain’ t 
got no eveningHnfhee

B R EAK  UP A COLD
IN A FEW  HOURS

“Pape’s Cold Compound” Acta Quick, 
Costa Little, and Never Sickensl

Every druggist here guarantees each 
pnekage of "Pape’s Cold Compound" 
to break up any cold nnd end grippe 
misery In n few hours or money re
turned. Stuffiness, pain, headache, 
feverishness, intinmed or congested 
nose and head relieved with first dose. 
These snfe. pleasant tablets cost only 
a few cenfs nnd millions now tako 
them Instead of sickening quinine.— 
Advertisement.

•Sometimes nil that n sad man need* 
to make him Jolly is Just fifty pounds 
more avoirdupois.

Roman Eye Bnlsnm, nrpllrd nt night opnm r̂ tlrlnir. will freshen and strengthen eyert 
by morning. 372 Pearl St.. N. Y. Adv.

One should always lie as amiable as- 
he can; there are times when one 
can't.
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“ RUN FOR !TJ”

B7NCFSIS.— Returning to her 
home In a small town. Mlltbn 
Center, from a visit to New York, 
the widowed mother of ten-yesr- 
old Ann Uyrne announces her 
wedding to Hudson Cortlnndt. 
socia lly  and politically promi
nent. Her hushniid has not been 

•told about Ann. and the new wife 
fears he will be displeased. With 
Ann, Mrs. Cortlandt returns to 
New York, to the house o f  Hen
dricks Cortlandt, her husband's 
brother, with whom the latter Is 
living. Hudson practically re
fuses to have anything to do 
with Ann, and the child Is Kind
ly adopted by Hendricks Cort
landt. Ann’s mother und step
father are tost at sea. Ann nils 
a gap In Hendricks Cortlandt's 
lonely heart. The situation la 
resented by Mrs. Kenneslyer, 
Hendricks' sister, whose son. 
Hendricks, has been looked upon 
as the natural heir to the Cort- 

j  lundt wealth. The Civil war 
breaks out. A tentative engage
ment between young Kenneslyer 
nnd Ann Is understood, the youth 
enlisting. W ar hospitals are es
tablished In New York, nnd Ann 
takes up the work o f  cheering 
the wounded back from the 
front. With her guardian. Ann 
visits Renntslyer In Ills encamp
ment on (he outskirts o f  Wash
ington nnd meets noted people. 
Ann devotes herself to Densley 
Howard.'  a dying soldier, who 
tells her she mtist not mnrry 
Renneslyer. Rennoslyer's name 
appears In the death list, soon 
after  Ann had secretly written 
breaking  off their engagement. 
Hendricks Cortlandt goes to Eu
rope. Ann hears that Kenneslyer 
la alive, and starts for the front. 
Circumstances plunge her Into 
the thick o f  the Gettysburg 
struggle. Ann finds Kenneslyer 
alive nnd unhurt. He puts her 
tn chnrge o f  Aveizana, Italian 
milltnry observer, with whom she 
1h compelled to pass the night In 
a deserted farm house.
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CHAPTER XIII—Continued.
—9—

The girl’s Inclination wns to run 
down tho car to greet him, and to 
tell every one how wonderfully kind 
lie had been to her, but to her amaze: 
xnent there wns no returning smile In 
Ids look. Ills eyes met hers coldly nnd 
firmly, and there wns a prohibition In 
them. She did not look up again as 
the men went through the car, but she 
could hear tlie Italian’s soft-voiced 
felicitations.

“ In my country we do nothing so 
excellent for our wounded. It will 
sreatly interest tlie war ministry."

They stood for a while gravely dis
cussing hospital equipment und then 
they went away. Ave/.zuna departed 
without a single backward look; the 
only time his eyes hud met Ann’s whs 
In that first Icy glunce. The girl wns 
furiously angry with him, and bewil
dered, too. She could not imagine why 
lie should pretend that lie did not 
know her; as she thought of it her 
Indignation grew, und at the same 
time she wns enormously enst down.

It was, perhaps, half an hour be
fore the door opened again, furtively. 
It wns, she supposed, only u brnkemun 
coming to attend to Ills work, but as 
no one entered Immediately, she be- 
came suspicious. She thought that if 
it was Avezzana she would not speak 
to  him; a flame of anger swept 
through her. In a moment the young 

' Itnliun stuck his hend into tlie car 
and stnrtled her with a brilliant smile. 
She hastily turned her hend away, but 
somehow she wns aware that lie 
slipped around the door, and closed 
It benlnd him with a little burlesque 
o f  caution. In no time at all lie wns 
beside her, muscullne and impressive, 
nnd Ann was, after all, unprepared for 
lilm. She wondered nervously what 
Avezzana would say, but she was 
taken entirely unaware by Ills open
ing.

“ Nurse, may I ask you some ques
tions In regurd to the feeding of your 
alck?"

She shook her head. "I am afruld 
not.” shF'fcnld dryly.

"But your colonel said It wns you I 
should ask. . . .  I thought If you 
would come, for a moment—so tlint, of 
course, we shnll not- disturb your pa
tients—to the back platform? You 
will come?"

“No, thank you." Still Ann did not 
]i*ik at him. She wus enjoying her
self; she felt delightfully cruel, und 
sit the same time unsntlnted,

Avezzana reached for a chair, anil 
<lrew it close to tiers. “ In that case." 
be said, “ I must ssk you certain ques
tions here."

“We cannot talk. There are men 
sleeping. . . . What questions?" 
'The afterthought was a weakness, 
and she flushed resentfully.

“Matty. • • • Where shnll I be- 
«tnr* He swung the chair between 
his trim legs, preparatory to sitting 
on /It.
- Ann looked miserably down tlie line 

of: cots; the men were, obviously, 
'watting happily for the situation to 
develop. "You are right," she mur
mured, "here we will disturb my pn- 
tlents. . . . For Just a moment—' 
8he rose, and, turned, to the rear 
door.

Avezzana had It open for her, nl 
though she bed-made haste, In order 
to avoid accepting aven thin small 
•trvice. She stepped out On tbs plat

r v:

form, where the fierce wind tore nt 
her great hollow skirts, and came neur 
to upsetting her. She found herself 
clinging to the Itullnn. while the door 
slammed behind them, with a great 
clatter of glass. She met bis Intent 
eyes, and tried to pull herself away, 
but could not, because her arm wus 
held In a close clasp.

“ Please!" she said feebly, all hei 
defiance shattered by this unexpected 
happening.

"In one moment," Avezzana replied, 
and be piloted her across tlie perilous 
open platform to the steps nt the side. 
"Sit here,” be said ceremoniously, ns 
he lowered her down carefully to the 
narrow swinging seat. There the Hy
ing ground seemed very close; she 
could see each distinct pebble on the 
right-of-way. Her skirts filled all the 
space between the hand-rails, but 
Avezzana made nothing of that; he 
swung himself past her, so that she 
held her hreatli lest he should fall; 
then, unceremoniously pushing aside 
her crinoline, he seated himself on the 
step below her. Wedged Into that tiny 
place, she could not avoid looking Into 
his wide, smiling, hlnck eyes. She had 
never seen eyes. Just like them; be
neath their smile they were curiously’ 
unoxpresslve, as though they had no 
depths. With an effort, she looked 
;uvay, and rAuemhered that she was 
offended. She frowned as she realized, 
too late, that she had lost ground in 
allowing him to bring her out from 
the car.

"You are angry?"
“ Of course I am angry!’’ Ann’s di

rect gaze met Ids, firmly.
"Because I do not speak to you.

Is It not so?" Ann said nothing, but 
she looked off over the unfenced fields 
with cold Indifference. “You do not 
know why I am silent? No? It Is of 
a strangeness, your country! Here 
you are, young, unmnrrled—n lady." 
Was there, Ann wondered, the least 
question In Ills voice? “ You spend a 
night with me. alone. It Is not to he 
helped, no, but surely It Is not to 
spenk of, for I, too, am a gentleman!"

“ But what of It?" Ann burst out. 
"Why not tnlk about It? No one would 
think anything of It," she looked him 
over magnificently, “with me."

Avezzana snld nothing for a bit; he 
was plainly stuggered. Finally be nn 
notinced firmly. “ I could not have rec
ognized you, before those men, no. not 
If I died for It . . .  I could not 
hnve spoke. . . . You understand? 
you forgive?"

Ann softened unwillingly. She still 
cherished n slight feeling of resent 
ment, but she allowed" n memory of 
Ills care of her to overlay It. "I sup 
pose so." she said ungraciously, but 
she smiled nt him.

Avezzana smiled back, ami all wns 
well. "There are some things I must 
ask you."

"About the feeding of my pntients?” 
Ann laughed.

"No," ho then snld quite grnvely, 
“About you."

“ Well, what about me?”
"Many things. . . . Why were 

you there—at the bnttle?”
“ We had word that my cousin. Hen

dricks Kenneslyer, wns dead and 
then we heard lie wasn't. I went to 
make sure."

“ Your cousin?”
Ann could feel herself flushing, but 

she managed to nod carelessly.
Then Avezzana said something tlint 

surprised her. "I have seen him since, 
lie says you are fiancee.”

We were—but we’re not—now." 
Then why risk all, In tills way? 

Surely, even In your country, it Is not 
the custom for a beautiful young girl 
to—” He broke off, with a wide ges
ture.

"You talk Just like my aunts," she 
commented.

A pleased smile broke over tlie Ital
ian's face. “All. you hnve aunts?" 
There was plainly relief in Ills tone.

‘ I mean—no mother? No father?” 
‘No. . . .  I have an uncle; be Is 

the nicest person In tlie world, but he 
is abroad. The President, sent him to 
Europe."

Avezznnn seemed to tie struggling 
with extraordinary facts. “ Tho Pres
ident," lie murmured, as If tlint were 
the lust touch to an amazing situa
tion.

I am sorry he Isn’t here. He would 
thunk you for me.” Ann said prettily. 

“ You will tell him?”
••Yes."
‘ ‘Extraordinaire! And your aunts?" 
Aim flushed agnln. "No—not my 

aunts. They would be awfully cross 
ubout It."

Avezzann’s look of relief deepened 
Into deference. “ Your aunts—I hope 
to know them,” lie murmured.

Ann became conscious of a slight 
feeling of restraint. "1 must go," she 
said unenslly.

"To nurse?. . . . But why a 
nurse—you, a young girl? That Is ■ 
thing I ennnot comprehend."

"Plenty Of people can't," She as
sured him comfortingly, nnd added 
superbly, "I nurse because I wish to. 
. . .  In a wnr. . . . Don’t your 
Itnilnn women do that?"

“Women? Yes. But ladles, never." 
"Well, l ami glad I don’t live there, 

that’s, all.”
Avetzana leaned toward her eager

ly, “Do not turn your qdod t|alnii| my

country," he plended. 
she Is beautiful!’’

“Perhaps when tlie wnr Is over, 
uncle will tnke me there.'’

"Where do you write to your 
uncle?"

"In care of the American minister, 
Paris. Why?’*

Avezzann looked at her profoundly. 
"Perhaps—for no reason," lie said. 

Ann felt, uncomfortably, that there 
was more there than met the eye.

“Now I really must go back," she 
said, “suppose some one should come 
In, and not find me?"

This wns, to Avezzana, potent rea
soning. lie rose nt once. She got un
steadily to her feet, and allowed him 
to tuke her hand In Ills. He held it 
very tightly, but relinquished It the 
moment he had the door opened. On 
the threshold, Ann paused, swaying 
lightly to the motion of the train,

“ When you ure In New York, will 
you come to see us?" she demanded.

“ I shnll give myself that lionor."
“ But you don’t know where we 

live."
“ Your cousin—he has give me the 

place.”
Oh! . . . Well, then, good-hy." 

She gave him her hand again Impul
sively, and vanished Into the car.

The next day Ann left the Sanitary 
commission women, nnd went on to 
New York. Mrs. Cortlandt was wait
ing for her In the ferry-house; she 
received the prodigul without the 
slightest Indication of nn Inclination 
to sacrifice a fatted cnlf—or, Indeed, 
anything, except the offender herself. 
During nil the years In which she 
laid shocked her Ann had never 
known such weighty disapprobation. 
“ Well, miss," was all she snld In wel
come. She ran a disapproving eye 
over tlie girl's disgraceful frock. 
"You look a sight,” she added grimly.

"I know—my old black dress. . . . 
Isn’t It wonderful, Aunt Emily, nbout 
Hendricks— that lie Is alive and all 
right ?’’

"We knew tlint long before your 
message cnine. Tlie very day after 
you left we laid a telegram In answer 
to those we had been sending.'

Ann stood sttll tn the passageway. 
“ How ridiculous!" she murmured, and 
luuglied.

"I am glnd you can laugh, miss. 
Don’t stnnd tiere; let us get home 
while we may."

Outside, tlie streets seemed to Ann 
to be .strangely empty.

“ Where Is everybody?" she asked 
Mrs. William.

"Come, Ann, mnke baste! Don’t 
stand there like that! Don't you see 
those roughs over there?”

"What of It? It c-An’t hurt me to 
hnve them look nt rce. . . .  I nin 
sure I shouldn’t think they would 
want to, the way I look."

Mrs. Cortlnndt broke Into a lion-like 
little run, nnd Ann hobbled after her 
on her ncldng feet. The carriage wns 
waiting; the older woman bolted Into 
It frantically, nnd turned t > pull Ann 
after her.

“ Wlint In the world, \11nt Fmtly?” 
Ann cried, half tumbling Into the mus
ty Interior.

Mrs. Cortlnndt sank bnck on the 
cushions with a great sigh of relief. 
“Thank goodness," she gasped. “ We’re 
safe!"

“ Safe? Why shouldn’t we be?" Ann 
glanced out of the window ut the still 
deserted streets “ Is there anything 
the matter?” she demanded.

“Matter? I should say there wns! 
Biots, at any moment. Negroes threat
ened with their lives! Every one 
senred to death! Boughs from the riv
er-front swarming all over town! We 
shnll be fortunate If we rench home 
with our lives I"

"But what has happened?"
“They have begun the draft for the 

army, Ann. Yesterday they drew the 
first names from the wheel. They 
never should hnve begun It on n Sat
urday—all rtsy Sundny to stir up mis
chief, and no soldiers quartered here!"

Ann sat silent, lettloy Mrs. Cort
landt run on. She remembered that 
her guardian bad thought the Draft 
act a bud one, because, for two hun
dred dollars, it allowed n rich man to 
buy bis exemption from fighting, but 
that, she thought, would not have 
caused rioting.

As they neared Washington squnre 
the streets were more normal, nnd 
she decided t hat the danger of riots 
wns all In Mrs. Cortlandt’s hend, after 
nil. Of course It w*s all nonsense, Ann 
thought, with a pitying smile for one 
so aged and panicky hs competent, 
middle-aged Mrs. Cortlnndt. '

That night, safe. In her Incredibly 
comfortable room, nnd luxuriously 
clean nnd crisp In her stnrcUrd white 
muslin dressing suck, ati<> wrote a let
ter to her gnardfnn.

It wns long past midnight when she 
hod finished her confession; and she 
(Vent to stand in the window for n 
moment, before she blew out her 
cnndle. She was exceedingly glad to 
be at home; the pence and comfort of 
It was like a gentle caress; the pain 
and tragedy of Gettysburg seemed a 
long way off. . . - She wished that 
she conld forget It. . . She turned 
to her bed. wulting, smooth nnd white, 
for her tired body. . . . ^ler.lnst 
wnklng thoilglitd were of Avezznnn— 
nothing definite, only an Impression ;

of him that made her smile as she 
drifted out to sleep.

The following morning Ann slept 
late; tlie shadows In the square were 
ulrendy shortening toward raidduy, 
when she came downstairs, and she 
cast an Imputlent glance at the tall 
clock in the hall. There wus nobody 
in the lower rooms, nnd she summoned 
old Joseph with undeserved ncerblty.

“ Where Is everybody?’ she In
quired.

"Mis’ Cortlnndt and Miss Funny. 
Miss Ann, was ’bilged to go to dey 
own bouse. . . Mis’ Cortlandt 
say fo’ you to stay hvar until she 
come bnck ng’ln. You are on no ‘count 
to go out."

"Hum." Ann was Inclined to in- 
subord'nntlon, Put remembering her 
recent escapades, she was prudent. 
"Then you'll have to take tills letter 
to the post office, Joseph.”

“ Yes, Miss Ann.” He went off read
ily enough, but Ann had barely time 
to settle down to Charles Dickens' last 
enchanting Installment before be burst 
Into the room again. I*!? face a sickly 
lead color. Ho held out Ann’s letter in 
a band that shook.

“ I cayn’t go, Miss Ann."
“Can't go? Why not pray?" In her 

Impatience she was suddenly imperi
ous.

"Downstnlrs, Miss Ann. honey, de 
butcher’s boy says a fierce mob am 
roamin’ de streets, yes, inn’nm, an* 
buntin'all us cultud folks down. . . . 
Miss Ann, lie say dey’s set fire to the 
cullud orphan 'sylum where yo’ tuk 
yo’ clothes when yo’ firs’ cum here—’’

"At Forty-second street, you mean? 
Right on Fifth avenue? Nonsense!"

“ Yes, Miss Ann. . , . An’ all 
them p<>' little cullud ehlllen In It!”

“Don't be silly, Joseph. The police 
would never let that happen, right 
here In New York. 1 don't believe a 
word of It!’’

"No, ma’am. . . .  I reckon I 
won’t go out today. Miss Ann, honey!"

Ann tnnde no rn6ve to tnke her let
ter; she had, when writing It, appre-

“ Don’t Be Silly, Joseph."
elated keenly that every word she 
put on the paper would pnln her 
guiirdlun, nnd now that It wns done 
she wanted to he rhl of It. She didn’t 
half believe whnt she had heard of the 
riots, nnd she thought It possible that 
(he old man was trying to evade Ills 
walk In the heat.

“Of course you will tnke my let
ter,” she said crisply. “You must hur
ry, or It will miss the boat.”

“No, Miss Ann—no. It ain't n right 
henlthy day fo’ a cullud person to lie 
out!’’

Ann struggled to be cnlm nnd kind. 
“ If It doesn’t go at once It will miss 
the boat,”  she explained with n enre- 
fal patience, and added more briskly, 
•’I never beard anything so absurd In 
my life! You can walk up University 
pines to Fourteenth street; It won’t 
take you ten minutes. Now hurry Jo
seph, do; you'll be borne all the sooner.

The old mail turued slowly, hesi
tated, nnd finally shuffled out. In a 
moment Ann snw him emerge cautious
ly Into the peaceful desertion of Wash
ington squnre, nnd she smiled nt Ids 
foolish pnnic.

Suddenly she heard nn ominous 
series of muffled crashes, ripped by 
sharper detonations. It shook tier 
tranquillity, und she felt somewhat 
guilty, as she went out on the steps 
to listen. She began to be uneasy 
about old Joseph, .although she felt 
no real nlnrm.

In n few moments Fanny'Cortlandt 
cnine hurrying down the square. “ I 
was fortunnte to get bnck unmolested. 
Ann, they lire murdering the negroes, 
anil torturing them! Isn't It horrible? 
They say one poor mnn— Why, Ann, 
where are you going?”
„ Ann wns flinging herself dbwn the 
steps. She called back, “ I sent Joseph 
out I I’m going after him I”

Fanny sprang after her, land caught 
her by the arm. “ Ann. Don't think 
of such a thing l What could you do 
—a girl?”

Ann shook hur off savagely. “Vtn 
going l’1 she declared.

“Llku that! Without $my hat?*

Ann laughed. “No,’’ she replied, 
“ with yours I” She snatched Funny’s 
from her smooth head, and run clumsily 
down the square. She forgot all about 
her lame feet In her anxiety, for In 
the distance she caught a murmur of 
wild voices.

As she neared the corner of Univer
sity place, the confusion came loud
er; there wns a thud of heavy feet, 
and a savage medley of shouts. Above 
the noise she heard suddenly a rau
cous voice calling, “ Burn the nigger! 
Bum him!” and the sound of pound
ing feet came louder. Filled with sick
ening premonition she flung herself 
around the corner nnd stood, horror- 
struck. Running down the center of 
the street, straight townrd her, was 
old Joseph. Perhaps ten yards behind 
him there were twenty-five or thirty 
men nnd boys, In a scattering group. 
They could enslly have caught him; 
Ann could see that they were plnylng 
with him—savoring their enjoyment of 
Ills terror. A rage that blinded her 
to everything else caught the girl In 
Its fierce grip; she had no sensation 
of fear ns she sprang forward.

“Oh,” she cried, “stop! He’s an 
old mnn!”

Joseph snw her. nnd making a Inst 
effort, he plunged townrd her and fell, 
huddled In a shapeless heap, at her 
feet. She could henr the rasping gulps 
of Ills breath as he lay there. There 
were vague shouts of “ Kill the nig
ger!” but snlutatlons to tlie girl al
most drowned them out; “ Hello, my 
beauty! Let the nigger be strung up. 
but you come with us!” For an In- 
stunt Ann’s mere presence held them 
at bay, but the pressure -behind wns 
strong, and all nt once the entire 
group burst on them, overwhelming 
them. The girl and the old negro were 
bustled roughly Into the square.

Ann, feeling for the first time strange 
and compelling hands upon her, struck 
out with n primitive fury. The men 
nbout her fell back laughing. “ Let 
him go,’’ she cried, taking advantage 
of the momentary lull. “ Let me hnve 
him.”

A burst of laughter greeted his plea.
A mnn shouted. “Give us n kiss, my 
dear.” Then the demnnd to “ Kill tlie 
hlgger!” nrpse again, more fiercely.

Under the confusion of her fright, 
Ann began to plan, and she steadily 
pressed back down the squnre toward 
Fifth avenue nnd the haven of her 
guardian's house. She dragged Joseph 
bodily, her compelling hand on his 
nrtn.

“Let the girl have him.” s voice 
arose unexpectedly, and the crowd 
stilled to hear. ’’Who Is he, miss?"

"Why, he Is Just our butler." Her 
young voice floated out clearly, every
one henrd.

A great rnnr of laughter greeted 
her announcement. ‘T>—n the rich!" 
some one cnllod out. "They don't have 
to lie drafted. They pay their dirty 
money for us to go and he killed." 
Her champion dropped out. ns sudden
ly ns lie had intervened.

"Let’s take the girl, too." A rough
looking youth Ann had Identified ns 
tlie lender caught her by the wrist, 
and pulled her toward 1dm. grinning. 
She leaped back, ducked under bis out
stretched nrm, and wrenched herself 
free. The men about her fell back, 
laughing and half good-nntured, wait
ing to wnteh her fight. Slip thought 
tlint she might take advantage of this, 
nnd she tried to shake old Joseph Into 
some vitality, so that they might at
tempt n dash to safety, but he was 
too terrified to understand. She could 
only drag him after tier, hopelessly, 
so she began to plead with tlie men 
nearest them; breathless nnd desper
ate, she bogged them to hnve mercy. 
Here nnd there Ann caught a sympa
thetic look on a man’s face nnd felt 
that she was making some headway. 
They were nearing her guardian’s 
house when the leader of the mob 
thrust Ids flushed face almost against 
her own; without further preliminary 
he flung his arm about her and said 
briefly, "You're coming with me."

Ann pushed him off feebly; her heart 
was hunting slckenlngl.v, and she had 
almost stopped struggling, when all nt 
once she wns conscious of a new ele
ment In the crowd. There wns confu
sion on Its edge; some one wns hitting 
out wildly. In a moment she could see 
that a iv.hu wns push ag toward her! 
Ids fierce attack had opened a wide 
lane In the tight-pressed group nnd 
almost before she realized that he wns 
•here, he wns nt her side; lie wns white 
and breathless, but slie bad a hearten
ing realization of Ids courage.

"Is there a decent man In tills gang?" 
lie shouted. "Stand by me, boys I" 
Two or' three shamefaced volunteers 
pushed their way to Ills side. "That’s 
the ticket !" He turned to Ann. "Let 
the nigger go," hq said briefly.

She looked nt him with wide nnd des
perate eyes. "I won’t,” she snld. "That 
•I*, my house, just there. Can’t we 
fhftke It?"

He enst n brief glance nt the dis
tance.. "Run for It,” lie ordered, ns 
pith J^savnge kick he helped the limp 
niegiro to regain his agility.

Jfiin thrust her nrm through the old 
mnn’s. Tier courage and her strength 
■enrae- flooding bnck to her with tlie 
rijpphrttthlty to escape. Joseph rolled 
desperate eyes around him, and then, 
see'iif that fee was to near home and

safety, he tore blmseif from her grMp
and run. Tlie basement door was open, 
with Fanny’s frightened face behind 
It, und tlie fugitives fell Into.the hoase, 
safe. The rioters flung themselves 
against tlie stout oak door ns tbe bolt 
shot Into place. Ann run tumultously 
up tlie basement steps.

"Where are you going?” Fanny 
called after tier, terrified,

Ann paused for an Instant. ’ “ You 
stand by tlie door," she directed. “That 
man out there.—he saved my life!— 
Let him In when he comes." And 
without waiting for nn answer she 
hurried on, lame, breathless, and 
often stumbling, up tlie long, cruelly 
steep stuirs to her uncle’s room. There.
In tlie drawer of the table by Mr. Cort
landt’s bed, she found what she want- „ 
ed. It was a revolver, blue black and 
heavy in her hand. She was brenthlng 
so bard that she bad to wait for Just 
an instant before she opened tlie win
dow in the bulcony overhanging the 
squnre. For a moment she could not 
see her protector, and cold terror 
gripped her until the discovered him, 
where the knot of men was thickest. 
Tlie attack on the door had been aban
doned for tlie more exciting event of 
muullng the girl’s champion.

Ann had never fired a revolver, and 
her hands were trembling so that even 
when she used both, the long muzzle 
swept the crowd In wide curves. “ If 
I shoot straight, I shall probably kill 
him," she reflected grimly, as she 
pulled very hard indeed, and managed 
to fire. The revolver kicked, and the 
charge went high over the heads of 
th* rioters; the report had an Instant
ly calming effect. There was a gener
al tendency to fall back, nnd every 
face turned townrd her as she stood, 
armed, In her balcony. Her unknown 
champion took advantage of the lull 
to shake off Ills assnllnnts. and to 
push toward the bouse. Stones begun 
to fall about tier; she dodged a par
ticularly vicious one and beard the 
window behind her crash into bits. 
The crowd was recovering from Its 
panic, and she peered over the balcony 
to see what was happening to her pro
tector. He was just below her, engag
ing two or three of the roughs at once, 
blit obviously losing ground, so she 
fired again, deliberately, directly down 
Into the crowd. No one seemed to be 
hurt, but she could not be sure, so 
she leaned over the rail to look. In 
her agitation she dropped her pistol 
and It crashed heavily into tlie up
turned face of the young leader of the 
rioters; he went down without a sound, 
nnd Ids followers drew back. Ann 
saw the stranger leap for the base
ment door and henrd It slam behind 
him. A shower of stones fell about 
her and she was conscious of n sharp 
pain In her hand as she ducked down 
hastily and went hack through the 
window Into the house, where the 
terrified servants were closing shut
ters behind the shattered windows. It 
was fortunnte for the fugitives that 
this wns the first day of mob fighting; 
when confronted with the nctunl de
molishing of property, the lenders hung 
back, nnd a more peaceably inclined 
man on the outskirts urged that the 
house belonged to Hendricks Cortlnndt, 
“ him who built the Old Folk's home."

The lender staggered up unsteadily; 
Mr. Cortlnnd't revolver lay at his feet. 
He looked at It covetously nnd then 
picked It up; It wns not a bad prize 
to have won.

"Well,” he said, "even the rich ain’t 
nil alike. We’ll let this nigger go, and 
got us nnother one somewhere else."

The women, pnlpltntlng nt a crack 
In the shutters, could scarcely believe 
their eyes when they saw the crowd 
move off. They had all expected the 
worst.

In tho monntltne Ann’s chnmplon lay 
where he hnd fnllen when he had stag
gered Into tho house. From one .blue 
trousers leg a bright red stain wns slow
ly spreading, wet and ominous. When 
Ann came down the stairs Hnd saw 
him, she gasped sharply nnd the color 
went out of her lips. "Did I shoot 
him?" she asked, agonized.

The man managed to lift his head. 
"Don't you fret,” he murmured. "It’s 
sn old wound. I’m Just out of hospi
tal." Then he dropped ngnln, nnd lay, 
limp nnd white, on the basement floor.

Ann cut away Ids bloodsonked trous
ers legs. She found that the bleedlng' 
catne from a gash above the knee, 
which wns only half healed, nnd had,, 
obviously, reopened; It wns a compara
tively simple inntter for her to stop 
the bleeding, nnd to dress the wound 
with towels torn Into strips. Then 
she routed old Joseph from the cel
lar, where, on regaining bis safety, he 
had taken refuge, and the old man and 
th* women managed to carry the limp 
body of Ann’s rescuer upstairs to the 
guest room.

When Ann bent Over him she found 
something riiauntlngly familiar In his 
lonn fnce, bearded only sparsely, and 
well below the high cheek-bones; she 
thought that she might hnve seen him 
In a hospital somewhere. She gave 
him a tablespoonful of whisky nnd in 
n moment he opened his eyes and 
looked ut her. lie smiled nnd his tips 
pnrted. She bent to henr, Imperson
ally, as she had so often done in the 
hospitals.

“Annie Byrne," the young man mur
mured, plensed. And then, "Kiss me 
again, Annie, do 1"

“How strang* that It should 
have been you who saved me, 
Peter!”

— j .

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Dad’s Calculations.
Fnther—No, young man, yon are tee 

young to mnrry my daughter. . . . 
You are scarcely twenty and she 1* 
twenty-eight. . . . .  Welt ten year*. 
You will then be thirty—end she wlU 
certainly be tf>a h ib »
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Editor and Business Manager 

T O M  B R YA N T , Managing Editor
Every day we have on a sale. UUr goods are so 

nice, and worth the money, every article is guaranteed 
to give you satisfaction.

Outside Callahan County:
$2 00 for one year.
$1.00 for six months,

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year WE have everything you need in fancy and staple Groceries at reasonable 

prices. The housewife is well acquainted with our service— attention— 
and the quality of our product. Herq. you’ll find high quality and low price.

In our market, we keep the choicest of meats for your table.

arrive every
FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

C R O SS  P L A IN S , T E X A S

The Review learns this week that 
Oscar Howe of the Burkett commun- 
ity, recently sustained a fractured 
shoulder, when he fell from the top 
of a load of hay, while hauling on 
the Clyde Grey ranch. He was 
taken to Brownwood and given surg
ical attention,

National Mazda Electric Light G lobes—a better globe, for less money 
you need a new one, don’t fail to see us. We can save you money.

When

See Us Before Y ou  Buy or SellA  news item from Amarillo states 
that Potter County einned its first 
bale o f  cotton last week. It was the 
first bale ot cotton ever grown in 
that county. They must be testing 
out a winter variety.

W here it Pays to TradeA  man who lived in Norwalk, 
O n t. , recently died and it was found 
that his heart was located on his right 
side. Other organs were misplaced 
also, an autopsy revealed. That was 
a freak of nature, but we have seen 
men who apparently had no heart 
at all.

B r l lc
u f

fflic ljU a

Singing Convention

The Eastland County Singing 
Convention will meet with Mitch
ell singing class at Mitchell 
churh seven miles southwest o f 
Cisco on next Sunday and Satur
day night before, same being the 
4th day o f  Nov. Come, bring 
your books, and lets spend the 
day-singing.

Yours in Song 
G. R. Erwin

Be assured of good 

Bread - by the best 

Flour. We have it 

for you.

Rufe Todd, o f  Pione.r, who was 
recently arreated and charged with 
whiskey selling, is again at liberty, 
after having been placed under 
heavy bond at Eastland.

rtttajjgafiw vnnat
Mr. and Mrs. Will Perry have a 

new boy, who arrived Wednesday 
Morning.

the place your dollars will

has also just arrived 
W h en  you kill hogs, you 
will want Michigan- -the 
salt that saves your meat.

Buy it Here

more
Geo B. Scott was called to Dallas 

Wednesday to see bis father, who 
took sick very suddenly.

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys, as 
eood as the best. Toms $7.50 Hens 
$4.00. Buy early before they are 
picked over. Mrs. N. J . Head. 3tp

General merchandise and Racket 
Goods, Harness, Shoes, M en’ s Hats, 
Caps and work clothes, Ladies Hats, 
Shoes and Sweaters, infact you can 
find most anything you need here for 
less money than you can elsewhere.

Dr. Howard is reported to be 
improving. He is still in Sanitarim 
at Brownwood. His illnes is result of 
kidney disorders.

Miss. Carrie Gaines spent last 
week end visiting parents at Cross 
Cut.H . M. Hanke and mother, were 

visitice in town this week.

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n  
Office: City Drug Store

Business Phone 23; Resid’t Phone 39
Our stock is complete. Don’t fail to 

visit us when in Cross Plains.

tiam
D R . H E N D E R SO N/ff /A fO «C C £ >  

H E A D  A N D  M M
IMPROVED Manager Coleman Cmica! Co. 

W ill be at Dr. Price office 
Burkett, Texas, Oct. 29thSTAN DARD M A U D S  

s m o k e ie s s  p cM foen
ACCURATELY IOADCO

N E W  HEIGHT

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

PA PE ft \
Office Over Guaranty State Bank 

Cross Plains
Operations done under nerve blockin

peer w ad d / n o

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 

Cuss Plains, Texas

UK/EORMIN3/XE 
AMO

H/OtfiY POU9MEO

— the champion milk-producing Jersey 
of the South, feeds on—

SUPERIOR D A IR Y  RATION
This super-balance ration, fed in offi
cial test, enabled the South's Cham* 
pion Jersey to produce 15,499 pounds 
of milk and 900.06 pounds of butter* 
fat.
We have • complete line of feed for
your stock and poultry.

eters Shot-S hells

Htt&rrtakittg «ttb Elrrtwh

E m b a lm in g .Cross Plains Hdw. Co
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Saturday Special
O ne lot Ladies Silk Dresses regi 
price $19.75 to $29.75, for - -  $15

Saturday Only
Ladies H ats............. $3.45

Saturday Only

A  large variety of Ladies’ 
new arrived Velvet Hats, 
regular price $5.75 to 9.50 
fo r ......... ' .....................$3.45

L adics’ Poiret Twill d 
fo r ...............................$

Saturday O nly

Ladies’ allWool Dr 
in Navy and Brown, be 
fully trimmed with E 
in contrasting colors,

Everything in Coat Suits, Silk 
W ool Dresses and Sweaters.

A  Full Line 

Gordon Hosie 

$1.00 to $2.f

The Fashion Shope
S E s a s a s a s a g a s a s a s B g B s a s a  i s ra sa sB sa s a m sB S B sa s i

Jew elry-W atche
W e have a nice line of Jewelry. And we’ re* 
Ceiving additional goods each week. We can 
sell you a new Watch at the right price—or 
make your old one run like new. And have 
your eyes fitted with Glasses if your vision 
is not what it should be.

IF its Jcwcly, Scs Us
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W e have just mo 
new home, first dc 
Higginbotham’s, 
would be glad t

• «
v isit us.
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— the champion milk-producing Jersey 
of the South, feed* on—

SUPERIOR D A IR Y  RATION
This super-balance ration, fed in offi
cial test, enabled the South*s Cham* 
pion Jersey to produce 15,499 pounds 
of milk and 900.06 pounds of butter- 
fat.
We have a complete line o f Iced for
your stock and poultry.

and we have Gas, W o o d  and Coal 
Heaters for you, in various sizes and 
prices. Also have cook stoves and 
ranges.of all kinds. If you need any 
stove piping, dampers, gas connec
tions and etc. we have them. Let us / 
fill your Stove orders now.

jrything You Need in 
GROCERIES!

e everything you need in fancy and staple Grooeries at reasonable 
, The housewife is well acquainted with our service— attention— 
lity of our product. Here, you'll find high quality and low price.

cet, we keep the choicest of meats for your table.

We are Agents lor the
azda Electric Light G lobes—a better globe, for less money. When 
new one, don't fail to sec us. We can save you money.

See Us Before Y ou  Buy or Sell

L. BO YDSTUN
“W here it Pays to Trade”

Saturday Specials
«

O ne lot Ladies Silk Dresses regular 
price $19.75 to $29.75, for - -  $15.00

Saturday Only
Ladies H ats..............$3.45

S a tu r d a y  O n ly

A  large variety of Ladies’ 
new arrived Velvet Hats, 
regular price $5.75 to 9.50 
fo r ......... ' .....................$3.45

L adies’ Poiret Twill dress.
fo r ...............................$9.75

Saturday Only

Ladies' allWool Dresses 
in Navy and Brown, beauti
fully trimmed with Braid 
in contrasting colors,

ention.
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1 S u rg e o n  
)rug Store
?esid’t Phone 39

Your Dollars Will Buy 
More Here

This is the place your dollars will 
buy more.

General merchandise and Racket 
Goods, Harness, Shoes, M en’ s Hats, 
Caps and work clothes, Ladies Hats, 
Shoes and Sweaters, infact you can 
find most anything you need here for 
less money than you can elsewhere.

f •

Our stock is complete. Don’ t fail to 
visit us when in Cross Plains.

Everything in Coat Suits, Silk and 
W ool Dresses and Sweaters.

A  Full Line of 

Gordon Hosiery, 

$1.00 to $2.50

The Fashion Shope
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Jew elry-W atches
W e have a nice line of Jewelry. And we're- 
Ceiving additional goods each week. We can 
sell you a new Watch at the right price—or 
make your old one run like new. And have 
your eyes fitted with Glasses if your vision 
is not what it should be.

IF its Jcwcly, Scs Us
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Guardian N otice.

In the County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas
Estate of Annie Derrington a person 
of unsound mind.

Notice is hereby given as required 
by chapter 119 General Laws of the 
36th Legislature page 185, that D. H . 
Derrington, guardian of the estate of 
Annie Derrington a person of un
sound mind, which guardianship is 
pending in the county court of Calla 
han County, Texas, is making appli
cation as such guardian to execute an 
oil and gas lease upon a certain tract 
of land situated in Callahan County, 
Texas, and being a part of the W. G. 
Anderson survey and described by 
metes and bounds as follows: Begin>
ning at the S E cor. of the R Hender
son survey. Thence S 781 vrs to 
stake. Thence W 673 vrs to stake. 
Thence N 673 vrs to /take Thence W 
241 vrs to stake. Thence N  108 vrs 
to stake. Thence E 914 vrs to the 
place of beginning, containing 95 acres 
of land, the interest of said Annie 
Derrington being an undivided J in
terest, wherein said guardian proposes 
to lease said 95 acres of land including 
said Annie Derrington’s interest to J. 
F. Schaffner upon the followihg terms 
and conditions to-wit: that the said J. 
F. Schaffner will begin the drilling of 
an oil well on said tract of land within 
six weeks from the time of the com
pletion of a well on what is known as 
the Henry James tract of land adjoin
ing the above described tract whether 
said James tract be developed b̂y the 
lessee herein or any other person or 
firm or corporation and in case no 
well is drilled on the James tract then 
this lease shall become forfeited and 
no further effect in case the actual 
drilling of a well is not begun on this 
tract on or before the 1st day of April 
1924, provided however that in case 
lessee’s attorney shall find any defect 
or defects in the title to the above de
scribed tract of land then lessee shal] 
have six months from the time said 
defect or delects have been cured to 
begin the drilling of an oil well on this 
tract, provided however said defect or 
defects can be cured in . a reasonable 
time, and said Schaffner further agree 
to pay lessori 1 8 royalty on all oil an 
gas produced on said land and with all 
usual terms and conditions pertaining 
to the leasing of lands for oil and ga* 
purposes in the Producer's 88 Form of 
leases, hereby giving notice that said 
application will be heard before the 
county judge of Callahan County,
Texas, on the 12th day of Nov. 1923, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A M 

j and 4 o’clock P M at the office of the 
j County Judge in the Court House at 
Baird, Texas.

Virgil Hart
Attorney for said Guardian.

CROSS PLAINS

One Big Night 
Monday November 5th

Under Mommoth Waterproof Tent 
Bud Fisher’s Worlds Greatest Cartoon Comedy

MUTT and JEFF 
IN

HAVANA

W e have just moved to our 
new home, first door north of 
Higginbotham’s, where we 
would be glad to have you

v is it us.

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR CO.
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Large Company of Singers Dancers and Comedians

BAND O R C H E STR A  W  POPU LAR PRICES

NOTE: This is the same large company that has been 
playing the leading theatres throughout the country for seasons 
past, this being the first year that MUTT and JEFF has ever 
been offered under canvas and TH E  F IR S T  T IM E  A T  
P O P U L A R  P R IC E S.

Mark This Date O ff On Your Calander 
and bring the whole family, and don’ t forget the 
KIDDIES, to see the FUNNIEST of All Shows.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas 

To Any Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:

Your are Hereby Commanded, That 
by making publication of this Citation 
in some newspaper published in the 
County of Callahan for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return dav 
hereof (same being 42 days after date 
of issuance hereof), the first publica
tion thereof to appear within 13 days 
from the date of issuance hereof, you 
summon C. C. Acker and wife whose 
maiden name was Rucker but whose 
Christian name is to the plaintiff un
known, and the unknown heirs of 
said C. C. Acker and wife whose 
maiden name was Rucker but whose 
Christian name is to the plaintiff un
known, and C. C. Acker and wife 
Martha Acker and the unknown heirs 
of C. C. Acker and wife Martha 
Acker, and Rutha Jane Acker and the 
unknown heirs of Rutha Jane Acker, 
and Rutha Jane Acker McKnight and 
the unknown heirs of Rutha Jane 
Acker McKnight, Dink Acker Mc
Knight and the unknown heirs of Dink 
Acker McKnight, Loduskey Acker
Pierce and her husband--------- Pierce,
whose Christian name is to the plain
tiff unknown and the unknown heir- 
of said Loduskey Acker Pierce; A. J. 
Acker and the unknown heirs of sain 
A. J. Acker; Columbus Ana Acker 
Teston and the unknown heirs of 
Columbus Ana Acker Teston; Peter 
Acker and the unknown heirs of said 
Peter Acker; Alma Teston Evans and 
husband Dick "Evans; Georgia Teston
Shipman and her husband ------------ -
Shipman whose Christian name is to 
the plaintiff unknown; William Bu
ford Teston and the unknown heirs 
of William Buford Teston; A. J. 
Acker and the unknown heirs of said

A. J. Acker whose residence is un
known, to he and appear before the 
District Court of Tarrant County, 
Texas, G7th Judicial District, at the 
Court House in the City of Fort 
Worth, on the Monday next following 
the expiration of forty-two (42) days 
from date of the issuance of this cita
tion, said Monday being the 2Gth day 
of November A. D. 1923, and then and 
there to answer, at or before ten 
o’clock a. m., the original petition of 
H. P. Faulkner as plaintiff, filed in 
said Court, on the Gth day of Octo
ber A. D. 1923, against C. C. Ackci 
and wife whose maiden name was 
Rucker but whose Christian name 1% 
to the plaintiff unknown, and 
the unknown heirs of said C. 
C. Acker and wife whose maiden 
nane was Rucker but whose 
Christian name is to the plaintiff un
known, and C. C. Acker and wife 
Martha Acker and the unknown heirs 
of said C. C. Acker and wife Martha 
Acker, and Rutha Jane Acker and 
the unknown heirs of Rutha Jane 
Acker, and Rutha Jane Acker Mc
Knight and the unknown heirs of 
Rutha Jane Acker McKnight, Dink 
Acker McKnight and the unknown 
heirs of Dink Acker McKnight, I.o- 
duskey Acker Pierce ami her
husband ------------- Pierce. whose
Christian name is to the plaintiff un
known and the unknown heirs of said 
Loduskey Acker Pierce; A. J. Acker 
and the unknown heirs of said A. J. 
Acker; Columbus Ana Acker Teston 
and the unknown heirs of Columbus 
Ana Acker Teston; Peter Acker and 
the unknown heirs of said Peter 
Acker; Alma Teston Evans and hus
band Dick Evans; Georgia Teston
Shipman and her husband ---------
Shipman whose Christian name is to 
the plaintiff unknown; William Bu-

\

ford Teston and the unknown heirs o f 
William Buford Teston; A. J. Acker 
and the unknown heirs o f said A. i. 
Acker, as defendants, said suit being 
numbered G5193, the nature of which 
demand is as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff sues defendants in tres
pass to try title for the recovery of 
125 acres of land situated in Callahan 
County Texas on the waters of Little 
Red River about 24 miles S 38 deg. 
E from Baird, Texas: Beginning at 
the N W Corner of a survey for R. 
Henderson, a stone mound from which 
post oak brs. N G8 dig. W 21-4 vn. 
thence W 640 vrs. to a stone mound 
from which a post oak brs. S 39 deg. 
W GG 2-3 vrs.; Thence S 1100 vrs. to 
a stone mound from which a post oak 
brs. N 55 deg. W 60 vrs.; Thence E 
G40 vrs. to the line of R Henderson a 
stone mound for which a post oak 
brs. N G3 deg. E, 17 vrs.; Thence N 
1100 v::-. to the beginning. And for 
damages in the sum of $2,000.00. 
Plaintiff further alleges and pleads 
his chain of title and alleges that the 
defendant.; are setting up some kind 
of charactei of claim to the title to 
said lands, i .isting a cloud thereon, 
and prays that such cloud be remov
ed, etc.

Herein Fail Not, but on the return 
day hereinabove named, have you 
then and there 1 .fore said Court, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

WITNESS, G. S. Williams, Clerk 
of the District Court of Tarrant 
County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court in Fort Worth, this 8th 
day of October A. D. 1923.

(Seal) G. S. WILLIAMS,
Clerk District Court, Tarrant Coun

ty, Texas.
By D. T. Swink, Deputy.

Mrs. S. P. Collings entertained 
the Presbyterian Christian Endeavor 
last Friday evening. Interesting 
games were played and delicious 
refreshments were served. The even* 
inz was highly enjoyed by every 
one present, and the occasion will 
not soon be forgotten.

L. A . Jarvis who has been 
seriously ill with pneumonia is 
reported to be improving at this 
writing, we are pleased to report

.................... -  'V & S 4* •••
A  New shipment of silk and wool 

Hose, A dandy at 95 cents.
The Model

■ ■ u
Tom And:rson was attendii g 

business in Weatherford this weifc.

A  letter from George W. Dixon, 
of Houston, who announced as a 
candidate for governor, in which, 
advises us that he is s ill in the race. 
He states that he is a great-great 
grandson of Captain Tilghman Dizon, 
who served in war of Revolution, 
under George Washington, He also 
states that he was born on a farm. 
So were we, but we can’t recall just 
what our great - great grand-father 
did that would entitle us to a seat in 
the stale’ s chief executive chair. 
Mr. Dixon doesn't state what part 
he played in the World War, but 
suppose he did his part.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Foster, of 
M rk Texas,who have been visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Tom Upton, returned 
h?me this week.
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Relieved of Catarrh 
Due to La Grippe

T h a n k s
T o

PE-RU-NA

Mrs. Laura Berberick, over 70 
years of age, 1205 Willow Ave., 
Hoboken, N. J., writes: “A severe 
attack of La Grippe left me with 
a hoarseness and slime in the head 
and throat. I had chronic catarrh. 
It grew worse. I could not lie down 
or sleep at night. I was always
bothered by  the slime, pain in the 
back  and a terrible headache every
morning.

Finally I bought a bottle of 
Pe-ru-na which was of great bene
fit. It gave me blood and strength. 
[ have no pains in head or back, 
nor noises in the head. The slime 
has gone and I can sleep. My 
weight has increased. I am cheer
ful and happy, thanks to Pe-ru-na, 
which I shall always keep in the 
house and recommend to my 
friends."

For every form of catarrh 
Pe-ru-na meets the need. Coughs, 
Colds, Nasal Catarrh, Indigestion, 
Bowel disorders are all forms of 
catarrh.

Buy it any where in tablet or 
liquid form.

f^ o r it le f  
that rash continue^ 

to annoy you
What a miserable little biting sting 

there is every time you touch that 
eruption I Kesinol Ointment is what 
you want. Thousands have proved 
its unusual healing powers by using it 
for the most stubliorn cases of skin 
affection with prompt, beneficial re
sults. It soothes while it heals.

Reainol Shaving Stkk ia m boon 
to lend«i tkina! Rm m o I pio- 
ducta at all drugguia.

Resinol
Dell HtacJacfies 

Rheumatics
.Backache — 

jare symptoms 
^of Kidney. 

Bladder 
trouble

D O N ' T  R U B ;
INFLAMED LIDS

I

It tnrr*a*«M» iha Irritation. 
Uea MITCUELb BY II 
8ALVC, a ilmple, 
paiulabta, aafa rtmadjr. 
515c at all drugfUu.

CURES COLDS -  L A  G R IP P E
en . Z * / / o u rs  in  J  D a y *

CASCARAĵ  QIJININL—
Standard cold remedy world over Demand 
box beanns M r. Hill's portrait and signature. 

M  A ll D ru g g ists  —  3 0  C en ts

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor
Soup 2Sc, Ointment 2S and SOc, Talcum 25c.

G r o v e ’ s

Chill Tonic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Entiches the Blood. 60c

DOCTORS WANTED 
TO OPERATE

Mrs. Quillon Tells How Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
Saved Her from an Operation

Muskegon, M ichignn.—“ After doctor* 
ing for eight or nine years with different

I .. ,,,..... ........■ I physicians without
any relief at all, they 
said atlast that med
icine would not reach 
my case and 1 should 
have an operation. I 
had heard of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
often saw it adver
tised in different pa
pers w here some 
women had suffered 
just as I did and got

well and strong again by taking the Veg
etable Compound. I decided to see what 
it would do for me, and before I had 
finished the fourth bottle I was much 
better, the weakness stopped and the 
severe pains in my sides left me. I 
am now much stronger and do my own 
work and work in the factory besides. I 
am still taking the Vegetable Compound 
and give it all thopraise. ’ Mrs. N ei.l ie  
Qu illo n , 17 Morns St., Muskegon, Mich.

Women should heed such warning 
ymptoms as bearing-down pains and 

weakness, for they indicate Borne female
trouble, and a persistent and faithful 
use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound will seldom fail to help.

Sometimes the "rank outsider'’ takes 
<itu‘ look around and prefers to stay
outside.

“ GASOARETS” FOR 
CONSTIPATION

10 Cents a Box! Harmless Lax
ative for Liver and 

Bowels.

“They Work While You Sleep.”
If you feel sick, dizzy, upset. If your 

head Is dull nr aching, or your stomach 
Is sour or gussy. Just take one or two 
pleasant “Casonrets" to relieve consti
pation and biliousness. No griping— 
nicest cnthnrttc-lnxntlvc on earth for 
Men. Women and Children. 10c boxes, 
also 25 and ."*0,* sizes—any drug store. 
—Advertisement.

Turn flattery upside down and you 
have slander.

If you use Ited Cross Ball Blue In 
your laundry, you will not be troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often enused 
by Inferior bluing. Try It and see. 
—Advertisement.

P r e fe r s  a M u le .
"I gives my preference to a mule 

over n boss." said Code Kben. "What
ever a mule's faults may be he never 
g!t- out on a ruce track an' tempts 
you to bet on him."

I><i|ng one's best can put wrinkles 
In one's face.

BACK ACHY?
I-ame and nchy in the morning? Tor

tured with backache all d*y long? No 
wonder you feel worn out and tiincour- 
igcd! Out have you given any thought 
to your kidneys? Weak kidney* cause 
ju»t *ucli troubles; and you are likely 
to have headaches, too, with dizziness, 
■tabbling pains and bladder irregulari
ties. Don't risk neglect! I ’ se Doan's 
Siiltiey Vills. Doan's have helped 
thousand*. They should help you. 
Ask your neighbor/

A Texas Case
Mrs S. 1. What

ley. 170 8. Ueverly
Ave.. Tyler. Texas, 
says. My kidneys 
were weak and 1 
had severe back 
aches. 1 often had 
dlxsy. n e r v o u s  
h> nineties and my 
kidneys never a c t 
ed regularly. I 
r e a d  o f  Doan's 
Kidney I’ llls and 
used them. Boon 
the backaches left 
me and my k id 

neys were regulated. I felt better In every way."
Get Doan's al Any Store, 60c a Box

D O A N ’ S  KP\ V IV
FOSTER. MILBURN C O .. BUFFALO. N . Y .

BABIES LOVE
MRS.WIHSL0W3 SYRUP
Ri IsluU' ill CbiWrio', RnoUtor 
Pleasant to glee—pleasant to

J :

take. Gcaranteed purely vog- 
table and absolutely harmless. 
It quickly overcomes eolle, 
diarrhoea, flatulency and 
other like disorders.
The o p e n  published 
formula appears on 

every label.
A t A ll DngfUtT

Toothache Instantly Relieved
, decay retarded. A  cement that 

als up the cavity. (A  dentist's 
I formula) not merely a temporary 

relief, but a real filling for th«. 
tooth, which will last for weeks 
or months. Do not confuse this 
with toothache drops, gum or 
wax. which brings only tem- 
pory relief. Sufficient for three 

’ to five teeth. Send 36c. 
CL»FTY CHEMICAL CO. MADISON. IND.

I FORD OWNERS!
POLS VOUR FORD

c r a n k  h a r p , lig ht .
OIM.Sue* AMO JUMP/./A SO

13 EAST STARTS 
wnc su es n am  a n .

n  OUARANTflpPrici only $ 5 2 ?
NTAIM HOMI, ARjr..

f l U V Y  ¥  C  £  M a l a r i a
L n I L L b B^ ^

Guaranteed V  v
by Your Druggist

0XIDINE
BATHE YOUR EYESI7a* Dr, TfK'trt̂ »on*a RY*watfer.Buy at yotir»1rtii5gUra or 11(3 KiT«r, Trv r , N .Y . Booklet.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool
’  L e s s o n  ’

(By REV. P. a  FITZWATER. D. D.. 
Teacher o f  Engltah Bible In tbe Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

<©. It lS . Weetern Newspaper Onion.)

L E S S O N  F O R  N O V E M B E R  4
i V O R L D - W I D E  PROHIBITION- 

WORLD’S TEMPERANCE 
SUNDAY.

GREEK GOVERNMENT 
SAYS REVOLT QUELLED

Arrest* Reported During Day and 
Martial Law Proclaimed fcy 

Colonel Plastiras.

London.—Nows from Athens ro- 
ports the central Government has 
overcome the Greek revolution. Ath
ens. .Macedonia and Clmlkls are or
derly. Gon. Pangalos has been ap
pointed Mllltury Governor of Athens.

LESSON T E X T — Pa. 101:1-*; Prov. 
13:29-35.

GOLDEN T E X T — "I  will  aet no 
wicked thing before my eye*."— Pa- 
101:3.

PRIM ARY TOPIC— T ak ing  Care o f  
Pur Bodies.

JUNIOR TOPIC— Tha Effects o f  Al-
rohol.

INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC— Progress o f  Prohibition at Horn# 
rod Abroad

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—The Eight Against Lawlessness.

1. Principles of a Righteous Life
(I’s. 101:1-8).

| This Is a psalin of David the king, 
and therefore shows the conduct of e 
ruler. It Is divided Into two sections 

I —the first, verse* 1-4, refers to person
al conduct, and the second, 5-8, to the 
government of others. This part of the 

i lesson can only n for to the destruc
tion of tbe saloon In the sense that nil 
evil Is to he uprooted and destroyed.

) 1. l ’ersonul Conduct (vv. 1-4). (1)
Kindness and Judgment (v. 1 ); (2) 
wise behavior (v. 2 ); (3) nil malice 
put nwuy (x. 3 ); all wickedness put 
aside (v. 4).

2. Government of Others (vv. 5-S). 
Only as one Is right In his own heart

Athons.—Some 2,000 men, led by 
tho royalist general, Metaxns, have 
rovolted ugalnst the military Gov
ernment of Premier Gunatas.

Tho proclamation announcing tho 
revolution, slgnod by tho Venezeltst 
generals, Leonardopoulos and Gnr- 
gultdis, and Col. Olras, was published 
In (he opposition newspapers and 
also scattered over the capital from 
un airplane.

The military government Immedi
ately took measures to quoll tho 
rovolt. which lu Government circles 
is declared to bo of uo great Im
portance. Some arrosts woro mado 
during tho day and it is reported 
that the rebels had boen dlsporsod. 
Martial law was declared by Col. 
l’lastlras.

The police confiscated tho news
papers which printed tho proclama
tion of tho rovolt, which, It Is rum
ored here, is receiving support from 
abroad.

An encountor occurred at Chnlkis 
between mutineers and regular 
troops, hut everything is quiet in 
Athens und at Salonlkl.

Tho generals who are loading tho
ami life Is lie tit to rule others. As a outbreak uo longer are on tha nn-
righteous man he will bo against (1)
tho slanderer (v. 5). He will not tol-, •* *•«
orate such In his presence. (2) The 
worker i»f deceit (v. 7). The deceitful 
mun and the liar nre to be removed 
from "ids sight. (3) AM workers of In
iquity (v. S). it is the duty of rulers 
to see that all workers of wickedness 
of all kinds he cut off. The manufnc- 

; turer and seller of liquor should be re- 
| curded ns notorious workers Of Inlqul- 
ty. Those who blight manhood for
sordid gain are grossly wicked.

It. The Awful Ruin Wrought by 
Strong Drink (Prov. 23:29-35).

I. Woes of Those Who Indulge In 
Wine (vv. 2. 30). (1) The awful pain

; which causes one to cry out, “Oh!"
. Many, Indeed, are the pains which men 
I suffer because of strong drink. Bodily 
Ills Innumerable can he traced to Its 

j evil Influence. (2) The bitter remorse, 
which causes one to cry out, “ Alas I" 

i Many nre the expressions of bitter re
gret which dally come from the lips 

| of the drunkard. (S) Contention— 
strife nnd quarreling. Much of the 
fighting among men Is directly enused 
hy their passions being Inflamed by 

j strong drink. The drunken man Is al- 
; ways rendy to take offense, as well at 
to give It. (4) Babblings and com
plainings. The wlnehlhber complains 
of everything—111 luck, loss of friends, 
of fate and of God. lie  sees every
thing wrong but himself. (5) Wounds 
without cause. These are wounds 
from fights In which a sober man 
would not have engaged, and from ac
cidents which are purely the result of 
Intoxication. (6) Redness of eyes. 
This hus reference to the blood shot 
eye of the tippler which dim* his 
vision. All these woes come upon 
those who tarry long at wine.

II. The Attitude Enjoined (v. 31).
Look not at It. Do not put yourself

Into the way of temptation. The only 
«nfe attitude toward strong drink Is 
total abstinence, and the only way to 
totnl abstinence Is not to even look 
st It.

III. The Drunkard’s Bitter End (vr.
32-35).

1. Acute Miseries. "It hitoth like a 
serpent and stlngeth like an adder.” 
Strong drink, like the polspn of n ser
pent, permeates the whole system and 
ends In the most fatal consequences.

2. Perversion of the Moral Sense. 
This excitement causes the eyes to bo- 
hold strange things. This denotes th* 
fantastic Images produced on the brain 
of tbe drunkard. Kven when delirium 
tremens does not result, there are aw
ful fnncles which nre beyond the pos
sibility <1T realization. Then does his 
heart utter perverse things. Ills moral 
lense being perverted, bis utterances 
partake of the same, lie tells lies; his 
words cannot be relied upon.

3. He Is Insensible to Danger (▼ 
84). He 1* foolhardy, even as one who 
would lie In the top of a ship's mast,

I where there is the greatest danger of 
! falling off.
j -4. He Is Insensible to I’aln (v. 85). 
J The drnnkard Is utterly Ignorant of 
! what happens to him while under the 
i Influence of strong drink. Many 
bruises and wounds the drunkard has 

| which he cannot account for.
5. His Abject Bondage (v. 35). After 

i til his sufferings, sorrow und dlsap- 
l pointments, he goes on as a bond 
tlave In the ways of sin.

(}. Hell at Last. No drunkard shall In
herit the kingdom of heaven (I Cor. 
V.10).

3
live list of the army. In some quar 
ters they are represented as loadtn; 
the movement with the object 
misleading tho Greek Army. The 
revolt had as its object tho bringing 
about of the resignation of tho pres
ent revolutionary government lu or
der thut strict impartiality would be 
shown the voters at the approaching 
elections.

BEAZLEY WOULD BAN 
BARTERING OF BABIES

SALESMAN FOR T1U8 COUNTY 
to *•!! KANT-FOUL Sl'AUK I’ l.UOH S«lt<
propoalttoo sad  lam p)* of each atpia plus. -------------  -  ot

___
■PUSH

manufactured mailed upon racelpt . Hunt-Fool Spnrk ring Co.. Topeka, Kan.

Whola Sum of Human Llfs.
Of the whole sum of human l|f« no 

small part is that which consist* ot 
a man’s relations to his country, and 
bis feelings concerning It.—Gladstone.

Prospects.
If you will ahow me the stjle of a 

man's amusements and recreations, I 
will tell you what art: Ms prospects.— 
De Witt ..Talmsga,

j  ̂ r
Largest Sieve-Holder.

State Health Officer Seeks Reorgani
zation of Board.

For Belgium Reparations Plans.
Home.— The Italian government 

has aent a noto to the Belgian cabl- 
not, accepting in principle the Bel
gian reparations proposals. Tho 
Italian note emphasized tho necos- 
»*uy of nlllcd solidarity.

O M f r
e co n o m y BAKING POWDER.

Is truly the 
world’s great
est baking 
powder

QH times 
asmuch 
as that 
of any 
other 
brand

It hat 
produced

Pure 
Foods—
Better 
Bakings

—for over 
one third 
of a cen
tury

CffiPt

The Soulless Vamp.
"That vamp o f  o u . j Is soulless,” de

clared Mr. I’retzel, of Pretzel’s Perfec
tion Pictures.

Anti there was drama In his voice. 
"I thought that was Just press

agent stuff," observed tho magnate 
from the next lot. “ Whut life bus 
she ruined now?"

“ Nothing like that. But the heart
less wretch has come at us for a thou
sand more per week."

Would Hurt Her Ca'se.
I wish to get u divorce from my 
hand."
What Is the trouble?” naked tho 
yer.
Life* with him has too utility ups 

downs. One day he abuses me, 
next day lie showers me with din- 

lids.’’
|lTm. How long has tills been going

Austin, Texas.—Complete reor
ganization of tho State Board of 
Health by the next Legislature will 
bo advocated in Dallas and in San 
Antonio by Dr. W. H. Beasley, State 
Health Officer, in public addresses. 
He has loft Austin for Dallas to ad
dress members of the Legislature on 
Legislative Day at . the State Fair 
and will appear bofore the Leaguo 
of Women Votors and other organi
zations in San Antonio by Invitation, 
and discuss the statutory changes 
he deems noce.tsary to increase the 
efficiency of the boatxl.

In addition to the reorganization 
of the board, Dr. Beazley will ask , 
for more stringent laws to regulate 
maternity homes, declaring that tho 
business of buying and selling habios 
has grown to un alarming propor
tion in this Stnte. He has a pro
posed law on tho subject and Fort 
Worth has adopted an ordinance 
based upon It, much to tho gratifi
cation of tho Stnto Health Officer.

It Is Dr. Bonzley’s Idea that the 
Stnte Health Officer should be an 
experienced man of tho highest type 
and that in order to get him tho 
election should he loft to the State 
Board of Health. Also that, while 
the Governor shall continue to ap
point tho Board of Health, that all 
terms do not expire simultaneously, 
but that the terms of two membors 
expire evory two years, thoreby 
making the torn) six years enqh and 
insuring four experienced members 
on tho board.

Dr. Beazley will have other rec
ommendations to make. He thinks 
the laws generally governing the 
public health should l>o revised nnd 
improved In a number of particu
lars.

Jor Economical Transportation

f

Pour years. Have I grounds for 
>rce?”
Df course. But don’t come Into 
rt loaded with Jewels."

7 CHEVROLET
IIW

i

Every Farm Needs Two

)M E N ! D Y E  F A D E D
• T H IN G S  N E W  A G A IN

or Tint Any Worn, Shabby Garw 
ment or Drapery.

D ia m o n d  Dy<es

Inch 15-cent packnge of ‘ 'Diamond 
■s" contains directions so simple 
1 any woman can dye or tint any 

worn, faded thing new, even If 
hns never dyed before. Chnoso 
color at drug store.—Advertise- 

ML

J VERY farm needs two automobiles, one o f which should 
/b e  i  closed model Chevrolet.-

v *

pas-The open touring car is best for general firm  use, i 
sengers or perhaps miscellaneous bulky produce or'user 
disc, but for cold or rainy weather, and for church or social use 
the family needs a closed car, either a 2-passenger Utility 
Coupl as Illustrated, or the 5-passenger Sedan. The extra 
large rear compartment Is a feature o f  the Coupl.

Force of Habit.
l Judge on a certain circuit was 
ustomeil to doze during tho 
eches of counsel. On one occasion 
insel was addressing him on the 
iject of certain town commission- 
’ rljflit to obtain water from a 
er, water being scarce at the time.
> u iln g  liln  s p e e c h  b e  m ntlc  u s e  o f

I words, "But, my lord, we must 
e water—we must have water." , 
Vhereupon the judge woke up, ex- 
lining: “ Well, Just n little."

These dosed cars are very finely made, furnished, upholstered. 
and trimmed. The windows are o f  plate glass and can be
lowered, providing as much air as an open car, yet affording

raised.full protection against wind, rain, snow or cold when
W ith a second car on a farm, one is always available for those 
at home when the other car Is out.

fhe war has made tnble linen very 
Liable. The use of. Red Cross Ball 
|e will add to its wearing qualities.

It and see. All grocers.—Adver- 
Iment.

The low prices o f Chevrolet make the ownership o f two car* 
feasible for most farm families.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Division o f Qencral Motors Corporation

Decidedly in Tone. 
iVlmt was the tenor of your bus- 
si’s last letter?" Inquired counsel 
Die plaintiff In the divorce suit, 
p’here wasn’t any tenor to It; It 

the bnsest thing I ever rend.” ro
ll the woman.—Life.

Prices Effective September 1, 1923 
f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

Superior I -P u i .  Roxditer . . .  $ 4 9 0  
Superior 5>P»i(. Touring . . .  495
Superior 2 .P u > . Utility Coupe .  6 4 0
Superior 5>Pata. S eJ .n  . . . .  795
Superior Comm ercial C h at.li .  395
Superior LJsht Delivery . .  .  495
Utility Exprcai Truck ChassU .  5 5 0

Five United States manufacturing 
plants, seven assembly plants and
two Canadian plants give us the 
largest production capacity in the 
world for high‘ grade cars and 
m ake p ossib le  our low prices. 
Dealers and Service Stallone Ek o w Ii m

: o r n s

R H i f H
Black • T an • W hite -  Ox-Blood -  Brown

In the handy box that opens with a turn of the 
key. No broken nails or soiled hands. Softens 
and preserves leather. Sheds moisture. Shoe 
shining with S hUNMA is a nifty thrifty habit.

"The Shine for Mine"

top their pain 
i one minute!

Galveston to Get New Bank
Washington.—II. Leo Kemper, of 

Galveston, hns applied to Comptrol
ler of the Currency Dawes for a 
charter for tho United States Na
tional Bank of Galveston, with a pro
posed capital of $1,000,000.

Not the Right One.
You look worried, old mun,” said 

Charles. “ What’s the matter?"
"I called on Miss Graham Inst 

night." returned Claude, "and no soon
er had 1 entered the house than her 
mother appeared and demanded to 
know my Intentions."

"That situation must have been

rather embarrassing."
"Yes. but thut wasn’t the worst. 

Just ns the old lady finished speak
ing Miss Graham shouted down the
stairs-:

" ‘Mother, that Isn’t the one!’ ”

Worst never happens to him who is 
prepared for It.

[or quick lasting relief from corns, 
Jr. Scholl’* Zino-pads stop the pain 
Vone minute by removing the causa 
-friction and pressure.
| Zino-pads are thin, safe, antiseptic, 

aling, waterproof and cannot pro- 
fce infection or any bad after-effects. 

Stree sizes—for corns, callouses and 
bnions. Cost but a trifle. Get a box to- 
k>' at your druggist’s or shoe dealer’*.

m  Scholl’s 
yZ tin o 'p a d s ,

Fuf on* on -  the pain Is pone

Kilted a* She Feeds. Pigeons.
Chicago.—Trying to feed the pig

eons on tho roof of her home, Mar- 
guerlto Snowden foil 30 feet and 
was killed.

Mammon Is th* largest slavuf-bolda 
in tbe world.—F, ftaunder*. •

Resign* After Conviction at Paris.
Paris, Texas.—W. B. Strickland, 

floater mGinbor of the Legislature 
from Lamar and Fannin Counties, 
pleaded guilty In tho Sixth District 
Court to a charge of offering a bribe 
to District Attorney Blackburn In 
connoetlon with a case -that was 
pending In wfllch the defendant was 
charged with murder. Tho Jury gave 
him a two-year suspended sentence. 
A* soon as the case was dlapoaod of 
the defendant mailed his resignation 
as a member of the Legislature to 
th* Governor.

Children G y  for

pleasant, harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teeth-’ 
ing Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants 
and Gtildrcn all agei.

To avoid imitation*, always look for the signature of
Provtn direction* on psekage, Physician* everywhere recommend hi
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Texas New
A contract has been let for the g 

Ing of 6.59 miles of state highway, 1 
Ing from tho Angleton roud dlst 
toward Houston.

The Ulo Grnndo Valley of Texas 
produce approximately 300 carlt 
of citrus this year.

Indications ate that npproxima 
2,500 acres will bo planted to spin 
la Travis County during tho con 
season. About tho same uinouni 
ucreuge was planted lust year.♦

An average crop will bo made 
marketed by fanners or Lavaca Ci 
ty this year and the condition of 
farmers will be considerably iiupro 
Farmers uro Increasing their divi 
fication and improving of seeds.

Scientific manufacture of ice ert 
together with its transportation 
sale will be discussed In Galve 
November 2C-28 when approxiiua 
200 leading manufacturers from 1 
ous sections of tho ’ state gather 
ttie annual convention of the Ti 
Ice Cream Manufacturers’ nssociat

About 125,000 head of live s 
nre believed to be on the rangei 
Brazoria County. Stockmen aro ci 
lag Brahma cattle and black I 
with native stock with splendid resi 
There is no increase reported In 
Industry for tho lust year, largely 
to the compulsory cuttle dipping I: 
it is said.

Texas still ranks sixth nmoung 
stntes in lumber production, fig 
obtained nt the department of < 
inerce show. A total of 240 Texas i: 
cut 1,542,708,000 cubic feet of lun 
ill 1922. In 1921, 301 miles cut 1, 
333,000 feet. Washington, Louis! 
Oregon, Mississippi and Califo 
are tho five leading lumber pro 
Ing states.

Since the attorney general has 
elded in favor of tho Smithvllle i 
pendent in the case of the city 
Smithvllle deeding the 10-acre t 
to the school, tho school board 
now go ahead with the building, 
plans of which already have been 
cepted. The new building will 
approximately $75,000 nnd the b< 
for It have been sold.

Most of the dairies in Galve 
county are along the line of the Si 
Fo Railroad, In and near the to 
of Hitchcock, Alta Loma, Arc 
and Algoa All these duiries 
their product Into Galveston by m 
truck. There are large dairies, 1 
ever, at La Marque, Dickinson 
League City, most of which ship t 
milk in by interurban.

The old trail drivers of Texas- 
some from even beyond the sta 
will gather In San Antonio for t 
ninth annual reunion Nov. 2. Abou 
aro expected to attend the njne
according to George Saunders, p 
dent of the Old Trail Drivers' 
socintion, an organization comp 
of tneh. who drove cattle over 
from Texas ranges to the North' 
and elsewhore in pioneer days.

The principal crops produced 
Jasper county are potatoes, rit 
cane, corn, peanuts, cotton and vc 
beans. The cotton acreage this ; 
represents nearly 200 per cent 
crease ovor that of 1922 and fari 
are making about a third of a 
to the aero. The corn crop will o 
ago about fifteen bushels to the t 
while potatoes are good for 150 
shels and peanuts twenty-six bus!

Payment was completed for 
2000 acres of land selected by the ' 
as Technological locating connni 
ns the site at Lubbock for the 
technological college when all d 
and abstracts and releases were 
cepted by Assistant Attorney Gen 
W. \V. Caves Monday for tho S 
of Texas. A total of $241,000 wai 
eluded in-the settlement. The 
of Lubbock paid $91,000 in addl 
to tho $150,000 payment by tho Si

The old Spanish trail Is being 
proved In Liberty County. A sec 
of twenty-eight miles will lie 1 
of concrete at a cost of $10,00 
mile, making It ono of the fi 
stretches of road in this part of 
state. Other roads being constru 
in the county include sixty mile: 
hard-surface roads at a cost of f 
$6,000 to $12,000 a mile. These r< 
nro being built from money real 
by the sale of a $2,000,000 bond i: 
voted in 1922.

Exports from ports In the Gal 
ton district No 22 during the mi 
of August, were valued nt $27,771. 
according to a report received at 
Galveston customs liouso this w 
from the bureau of customs statlf 
at New York.

Tho issuing of 150,000 In good ri 
bonds by the Plantersvllle road 
trlct of Grimes County was author 
by a substantial majority In an i 
tlon hold In that road district 
week. The voto In favor of the b 
Issue was 203, with 8C votes cas 
gainst tho proposition.

Major Arthur A. Stiles, stnte 
clnmntion engineer, hns advised 
Colorado River Flood Control 
socintion that within tho next ten d 
he will send to Wharton to begin 
work of surveying tho Colorado R 
from Wharton to tho mouth Englt 
Floore, who has been on tho Red 
er boundry Job for soveral month! 
force of assistants will be sent al 
and the necessary work on this pro 
will be expedited to tho fullest ext 
This work Is already far advanced 
data, maps, aerial photographs, et
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VERNMENT 
(OLT QUELLED

2,000 men, led by 
leral, Metaxas, have 
: the military Gov- 
infer Gunntas. 
lion announcing: the 
*1 by the Venezellst 
rdopoulos and Gar- 
Giras, was published 
on newspapers and 
ver the capital from

government linmodl- 
,sures to quell the 

Government circles 
bo of no great ini- 

arrests woro made 
and it Is reported 

had boon dispersed, 
s declared by Col.

mflscatod the news* 
rlnted the proclama- 
It. which, it is ruin- 
reiving support from

occurred at Chalkis 
eers and regular 
rything is quiet in 
aloniki.
who are leading the 
ger are on the na
nny. In some qunr 
presented as leudln 
with the object 
Greek Army. The 
object tho bringing 

gnntion of tho pres- 
r government in or- 
n partiality would bo 
; at tho approuchlng

3

JLD BAN 
RING OF BABIES
leer Seeks Reorganl- 
of Board.

’ill have other roc- 
i make. Ho thinks 
ally governing the 
otild bo revised and 
number of particu-

‘teparations Plans.
Italian government 
to tho Belgian cab!* 
i principle the Bel* 
s proposals. Tho 
phnslzed tho necos- 
ilidarity.

Get New Bank
l. Leo Kemper, of 
ipplled to Comptrol* 
rency Dawos for a 

United Statos Nn- 
alveston, with a pro- 

$1,000,000.

e Feeds. Pigeons, 
ng to feed the pig- 
f of her home, Mar- 
i foil 30 feet and

:onvlction at Paris.
-W. B. Strickland, 
of the Legislature 

id Fannin Counties, 
n tho Sixth District 
:o of offoring a bribe 
srney Blackburn in 

a case .that was 
!i the defendant was 
rdor. Tho Jury gave 
suspended sentonce. 

case was dlspoaod of 
ailed his resignation 
f the Legislature to

bAlw /ie t
id During Day and 
v Proclaimed by 
I Plastiras.

e c o  o m v  BAKING POWDER

j from Athens ro- 
ra! Govornmont has 
reek revolution. Ath* 
and Chalkis are or- 
ngalos lias been ap* 
Governor of Athens.

It truly the 
world's great
est baking 
powder

t.—Complete reor- 
lie State Board of 
ext Legislature will 
Dallas and in San 

V. H. Beaaley, State 
in public addresses. 
;in for Dallas to ad- 
f the Legislature on 
at , tho State Fair 
before the Leaguo 

s and other organl- 
ntonlo by invitation, 

statutory changes 
ary to increase the 
board.

the reorganization 
r. Beazley will ask 
nt laws to regulate 
, declaring tlint tho 
ig and selling babies 
m alarming propor* 
to. He lias a pro- 
io subject and Fort 
pted an ordinance 
nuch to tho gratifl* 
ito Health Officer. 
:ley’s Idea that the 
llicer should be an 
of tho highest type 

ler to get him tho 
ie loft to the State 

Also that, while 
all continue to ap- 
of Health, that all 

;plre simultaneously, 
ms of two members 
wo years, thereby 

bIx years each and 
cperioncod members

M  times 
\asmuch 
as that 
lofany 
I oth er ] 
brand

It has 
produced

Pure 
Foods—
Better 
Bakings

—for over 
one third 
of a cen
tury
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The Soulless Vamp.
'That vamp of ou. j Is soulless,” de- 

Mnred Mr. Pretzel, of Pretzel’s Perfec
tion Pictures.

And there was drumn In his voice. 
” 1 thought that was Just press

agent stuff,” observed the magnate 
from the next lot. "Wlmt life has 
she ruined now?"

"Nothing like tlint. But the heart
less wretch bus come nt us for n thou
sand more per week."

J o r  E co n o m ic a l T ra n s p o rta tio n

F/CHEVROLET^

Every Farm Needs Tw o

’ VERY farm needs two automobiles, one o f which should 
/b e  a dosed model Chevrolet.-

The open touring car is best for general farm use, carrying pas
sengers or perhaps miscellaneous bulky produce or merchan
dise, but for cold or rainy weather, and for church or social use 
the family needs a closed car, either a 2-passenger Utility 
Coupe as illustrated, or the 5«passenger Sedan. The extra 
large rear compartment Is a feature o f the Coupl.
These dosed cars are very finely made, furnished, upholstered. 
and trimmed. The windows are o f  plate glass and can be 
lowered, providing as much air as an open car, yet affording 
full protection against wind, rain, snow or cold when raised.
W ith a second car on a farm, one is always available for those 
at home when the other car is out.
The low prices o f Chevrolet make the ownership o f two can  
feasible for most farm families.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Division o f Qencral Motors Corporation

Prices Effective September 1, 1923 
f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

$490 
495 
640 
795 
395 
495 
550

Superior 2-1’att. Roadster 
Superior S-Ptu. Touring . .
Superior Utility Coupe
Superior 5-Paaa. Sedan . . .
Superior Commercial Chassis 
Superior Light Delivery . •
Utility Express Truck Chassis

Five United States manufacturing 
plants, seven assembly plants and
two Canadian plants give us the 
largest production capacity in the 
world for  high-grade cars and  
m ake possib le  our low prices.
world

Dealers and Service Stations Everywhere

■ B H flA M E R IC A S  HOME SHOE POLISH J K  X L
Black • T an - W hite -  Ox-Blood -  Brown

In the handy box that opens with a turn of the 
key. No broken nails or soiled hands. Softens 
and preserves leather. Sheds moisture. Shoe 
shining with StIUiOlA is a nifty thrifty habit.

"The Shine for Mine"

ZAmiimS..-.: -------- -------- • ■•••■S’"-  •?*..*-y .—
“

TH E  CROSS PLA IN S R E M E W

After
Have a packet in your

foipocket for ever-ready 
refreshment.

Aids digestion. 
Allays thicst. 
Soothes the throe).

Would Hurt Her Ca*se.
h wish to get a divorce from my
J-lmnd."
I What is the trouble?" asked the 
Iyer.
|Llfe" with him tins too many up's 

downs! One day he abuses me, 
next day lie showers me with dlu* 

litis.”
jlTin. How long lias this heeii going

■Four years. Have I grounds for 
Tree?”
lot course. But don’t come Into 
Irt loaded with Jewels."

)M EN! D Y E  FAD ED
• T H IN G S  NEW  AGAIN

or Tint Any Worn, Shabby Gar> 
ment or Drapery.

Diamond Dy<es

Inch 15-cent package of "Diamond 
■s’’ contains directions so simple 
t any woman can dye or tint any 

worn, faded thing new, even If 
lins never dyed before. Choose

E color at drug store.—Advertise* 
t*

*  D Force of Habit.
Judge on u certain circuit was 

ustomed to doze during tho 
k*ches of counsel. On one occasion 
insel was addressing him on the 
iject of certain town commission* 
'' right to obtain water from a 
er, water being scarce at the time.
>uilng l»lo npcccli lie made use o f

words, “But, my lord, we must 
|-e water—we must have water.” , 
’hereupon the Judge woke up, ex* 
mlng: “ Well, Just n little.”

hie war has made table linen very 
Liable. The use of. Ited Cross Ball 
|e will add to its wearing qualities.

It and see. All grocers.—Adver- 
Intent.

Decidedly in Tone.
IVlmt was the tenor of your bus- 
Li’s last letter?" inquired counsel 
Die plnintlff In the divorce suit. 
[L'liere wnsn’t any tenor to It; it 

the basest thing I ever rend,” re- 
ll the woman.—Life.

CORNS

top their pain 
i one minute!

Not the Right One.
You look worried, old man,” said 

Charles. “ Wlmt’s the matter?"
"I culled on Miss Graham last 

night," returned Claude, “and no soon- 
er had I entered the house than her 
mother appeared and demanded to 
know my Intentions."

"That situation must have been

rather embarrassing.”
"Yes, but that wasn't the worst. 

Just as the old lady finished speak
ing Miss Graham shouted down tho 
stairs:

’“ Mother, that isn’t the one!’ ’’

f t ?

[or quick lasting relief from corns, 
fir. Scholl’s Zino-pods stop the pain 
l one minute by removing the cau$o 
-friction and pressure.
E Zino-pads are thin, safe, antiseptic, 
jaaling, waterproof and cannot pro- 
Bpe infection or any bad after-effects. 
Tftree sizes—for corns, callouses and 

nions. Cost but a trifle. Get a box to- 
»y at your druggist’s or shoe dealer’s.

Worst never happens to him who lo 
prepared for It.

D l Scholl's
{Zino-pads

d one on -  the pain Is gone

Children Cry for
Better Than Pills 

For Liver Ills.

Shew*.

M O T H E R : -  Fletcher’s Castoria is 
a pleasant, harmless Substitute (or 

Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teeth-• 
ing Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants* 
and Children all agei.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
£lSyJH directions on jgch package, Physicians everywhere recommend iU

-- ---last*.a ... U. .. | J

■ If Inconvenient or loapeMlbto fantUh Infi
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Texas News
A contract has been let for the grad

ing of 6.59 miles of state highway, lead
ing front the Angleton road district 
toward Houston.

The Rio Grande Valley of Texas will 
produce approximately 300 carloads 
of citrus this year.

Iadlcations ate that approximately 
2,500 acres will be planted to spinach 
In Travis County during tho coining 
season. About the same amount of 
acreage was planted last year.

An average crop will bo made and 
marketed by farmers of Lavaca Coun
ty this year and the condition of the 
farmers will be considerably improved. 
Farmers uro Increasing their diversi
fication and improving of seeds.

Scientific inanulacture of Ice cream, 
together with its transportation and 
sale will lie discussed in Galveston 
November 26-28 when approximately 
200 leading manufacturers from vari
ous sections of the ’ state gather for 
the annual convention of the Texas 
Ice Cream Manufacturers’ association.

About 125,000 head of live stock 
are believed to be on the ranges of 
Brazoria County. Stockmen are cross
ing Brahma cattle and black hulls 
with nutive stock with splendid results. 
There is no increase reported In this 
industry for tho last year, largely due 
to the compulsory cattle dipping laws, 
it is said.

Texas still ranks sixth amoung tho 
states in lumber production, figures 
obtained at the department of com
merce show. A total of 240 Texas mills 
cut 1,542,708,000 cubic feet of lumber 
In 1922. In 1921, 301 miles cut 1,502,- 
333,000 feet. Washington, Louisiana, 
Oregon. Mississippi and California 
are the five leading lumber produc
ing states.

Since the attorney general has de
cided In favor of the Smithville inde
pendent in tho case of the city of 
Smithville deeding the 10-acre tract 
to the school, the school board will 
now go ahead with the building, the 
plans of which already have been ac
cepted. The new building will cost 
approximately $75,000 and the bonds 
for It have been sold.

Most of the dairies in Galveston 
county are along the line of the Santa 
Fe Railroad, in and near the towns 
of Hitchcock, Alta Lonta, Arcadia 
and Algoa All these dairies ship 
their product Into Galveston by motor 
truck. There are large dairies, how
ever, at La Marque, Dickinson and 
League City, most of which ship their 
milk in by interurban.

The old trail drivers of Texas—and 
some from even beyond the state— 
will gather In San Antonio for their 
ninth annual reunion Nov. 2. About 500 
oro expected to attend the meeting, 
according to George Saunders, presi
dent of the Old Trail Drivers’ As
sociation, an organization composed 
of ineh. who drove cattle overland 
from Texas ranges to the Northwest 
and elsewhore in pioneer days.

The principal crops produced In 
Jasper county are potatoes, ribbon 
cane, corn, peanuts, cotton and velvet 
beans. The cotton acreage this year 
represents nearly 200 per cent In
crease over that of 1922 and farmers 
are making about a third of a linle 
to the acre. The corn crop will aver
age about fifteen bushels to the acre, 
while potatoes are good for 150 bu
shels and peanuts twenty-six bushels.

Payment was completed for tho 
2000 acres of land selected by the Tex
as Technological locating committee 
as the site at Lubbock for the new 
technological college when all deeds 
and abstracts and releases were ac
cepted by Assistant Attorney General 
W. W. Caves Monday for tho State 
of Texas. A total of $241,000 was in
cluded in-the settlement, ’l’ lie city 
of Lubbock paid $91,000 in addition 
to tho $150,000 payment by the State.

The old Spanish trail is being im
proved In Liberty County. A section 
of twenty-eight miles will lie built 
of concrete at a cost of $40,000 a 
mile, making it one of the finest 
stretches of road in this part of the 
state. Other roads being constructed 
in tho county include sixty miles of 
hard-surface roads at a cost of from 
$6,000 to $12,000 it mile. These roads 
are being built from money realized 
by the sale of a $2,000,000 bond issue 
voted In 1922.

Exports from ports in the Galves
ton district No 22 during the month 
of August, were valued at $27,771,773, 
according to a report received at the 
Galveston customs house this week 
from the bureau of customs statistics 
at New York.

Tho issuing of 150,000 in good roads 
bonds by the PlantersvJHe road dis
trict of Grimes County was authorized 
by a substantial majority In an elec
tion held in that road district last 
week. Tho voto In favor of the bond 
lssuo was 203. with 8G votes cast a- 
gainst the proposition.

Major Arthur A. Stiles  ̂ state re
clamation engineer, has advised the 
Colorado River Flood Control As
sociation that within the next ton days 
he will send to Wharton to begin the 
work of surveying the Colorado River 
from Wharton to tho mouth Engineer 
Floore, who has been on tho Red Riv
er boundry Job for sovoral months. A 
force of assistants will be sent along 
and the necessary work on this project 
will be expedited to tho fullest extent. 
This work Is already far advanced by 
data, maps, aerial photographs, etc.
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REPORT* THAT HE HAD TURNED  
AGAINST NATIONS* LEAGUE 

CAUSED EXCITEMENT.

FLATLY DENIED BY SENATOR

itPolitics Is Now the Chief Subject 'of 
Discussion in Washington— Both 
National Committee Chairmen To 
Hold Their Places.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington.—Politics In Washing

ton was enlivened a bit the other day 
when tile newspapers carried I wo 
stories cheek by jowl, one telllug of a 
speech by Senator Oscur W. Under
wood of Alabumu, announced candi
date for the Democratic nomination 
for the presidency, and the oilier giv
ing account of u speech by Samuel M. 
Ralston of Indiuna, also a candidate 
for Democratic honors.

In the story of the speech by Mr. 
Underwood -it was said he laid given 
over ids allegiance to the League of 
Nations. In the story of the speech by 
Mr. Ralston It was said lie realllriued 
ids belief in the league.

It took only about twenty-four 
hours for a denial to arrive of the 
t ruth of the story of the Underwood 
speech. The Alabumu senutor re
pudiated In toto the report of tits ud- 
dress. lie said Ills belief in the Ityigue 
was wlmt It always laid been and that 
lie was still Its staunch supporter. 
The League of Nations, despite recent 
happenings, probably will be very 
much of u factor In the coining nom
ination cnnjpulgn and, of course, in the 
election enmpuign which is to follow.

As everybody knows, the Democrats,, 
like the Republicans, have their ranks 
split on the general subject of trying 
to find some means to aid Europe, but 
there are many more league of Nu- 
tlonites In the Democratic party, or 
seemingly so, at least, than there are 
in the Republican pnrty.

All Looking for ExcitemenL
It is eusy enough to undorstund the 

excitement which followed the story 
that Mr. Underwood hud repudiated 
the league. It was sutd by some Dem
ocrats that this repudiation meant his 
defeat for the nomination. It takes a 
denial of a story u long tljno to catch 
up with the story Itself. Sometimes 
It never catches up, but, of course, 
Mr. Underwood’s friends are hoping 
for tlie best. I’olltics will be the chief 
subject of discussion In tills town from 
now until the election, one year from 
November, and now that the hent of 
the summer is past with Its general 
accompanying dullness, it perhaps cuu 
be readily understood with wlmt avid
ity in cool weather the politicians 
seized upon the Underwood-Ilulston in- 
dihgit for street, olilee und closet con
versation.

Tho Republicans are having some 
Jnteresting discussions of their own on 
tills thing nnd tlint thing these days. 
A Republican leader the other day de
livered himself of a statement to the 
effect that President Coolldge was be
tween the devil and the deep sea in 
the World court matter. The intima
tion was, of course, that if the Presi
dent followed ills own beliefs in the 
matter lie would lose politically; thut 
the devil of anti-court would get lilinon 
tlie-one side or the deep sen of tiie 
court on tlie other, unless lie com
promised.

Some of tiie President’s friends were 
angry at tills statement of tlie Re
publican lender, for they sntd tlint in 
a way it was an insult to suggest that 
any President of tlie United States for 
purely political purposes would full to 
follow Ids own convictions in any mat
ter and would lie deterred from doing 
right by any fear for Ills future.

National Chairmen to Stay.
The ciiulrmen of the two grent na

tional party committees seemingly are 
to stay put on tlieir Jobs until tlie 
conventions meet. This much seems to 
he assured, notwithstanding the fuel 
that rumors have been Hying about 
that Chairman Hull of tlie Democratic 
committee was not entirely acceptable 
to many of the Democratic brethren 
and thut Chairman Adams of the Re
publican committee was, us tlie saying 
goes, "In bad" with a good many Re
publicans of high estate.

A national committee rarely or nev
er removes Its clRilrmun. Probably it 
can’t. Chairmen are supposed to,stay 
in office until the national conven
tions meet, when their successors art* 
named. Nobody knows who will be the 
successor of either of the men now in 
high committee place.

When tiie conventions meet nnd tlie 
presidential candidates are limited, 
each candidate expresses Ids desire in 
the-matter of a national committee 
chairman. H tlie Republican nominee 
next year wants Mr. Adams to hang 
mi. lie’ll hang on, nnd If the Demo
cratic nominee wants Mr. Hull to hung 
on, lie’ll hang on.

Who Will Preside Over Senate7
There is speculation In Washing

ton as to the Identity of the 
next president pro tern of the Uni
ted States senate. Senator Cummins 
of Iowa was the presiding officer 
In the absence of the vice president 
for some time, but now that the vice 
president luis become President, tlie 
president pro tern In effect will be tlie 
president permanent of tlie senate. It 
Is wild that Senator Cummins is not 
over uiixious for n continuation of the 
honor which bus been his.

The place In a way Is a conspicu

ous one, and one to which consider 
able honor attaches, but the lowa sen
ator,is chairman of u powerful com-- 
Inlttee, and It is said lie does not chre 
for presiding honors, If tliey.ure to 
Interfere with Ids duties as commit
tee chairman. lie may not tiilte the 
highs chair in tlie senate if by the 
transfer lie lias to lose the head ehulr 
nt the committee table.

Tiie presiding officer of tlie senate, 
whether he is the vice president or 
merely a president pro tern, does not 
have much to do but sit and look 
fairly wise. Occasionally lie gets tired 
of sitting and wanders out, but for 
most of tlie time lip Is compelled to 
stick in bis place qnd listen to drearv 
debates or to repeat time after time 
as bills reach a certain stage tlie 
word “calendar," or else to confine ids 
vocal exercises to giving verbal ex
pression to tlie fnct that the sen
ator from New York or some oilier 
state lins been recognized. Neverthe
less the office of president pro tein of 
the senate Is not to be despised. It 
has been held by several men wtio be- 
enme great In the country’s history.

Frye In Chair Many Years.
Senator William P. Frye of Maine 

whs presiding ottlcer of tlie senate 
for a great ninny years. lie managed 
to perform the duties of head oillcer 
nnd at Gio same time curry on the 
work attached to the otllce of chnlr- 
ninn of tlie gre-.it senate committee 
on commerce. Senator Frye was an 
Indefatigable worker, and lie was not 
In Ills lutter years a strong man phys
ically. He died at ills home in Maine 
12 years ago. Just after lie lind closed 
Ills work at u senate session of un
usual Interest and strenuous activity.

There Is rather an Interesting story 
connected- with tlie time of Senator 
Frye’s occupancy of the office of pres
ident pro tern of tlie senate. He was 
chosen to the place Immediately after 
the election of McKinley and Hobart, 
in 189G. Mr. Ilobnrt beenme vice 
president nnd Senator Frye used to 
take bis place In tlie chair on tlie 
occnslon of Mr. Hobnrt’s absence. 
They beentno strong personnl friends.

Vice President Ilobnrt died In office 
nnd then Senator Frye beenme tlie 
nctual presiding officer of tiie senate. 

<Hls friendship with Vice President 
Hobart had brought tlie families of 
the two men into social relations. A 
dnughter of Senator Frye, president 
pro tern of tlie senate, married n son 
of Gnrret A. Hobart, vice president of 
the United States nnd presiding officer 
of the senate.

There are several Hobart-Frye 
gTnndchildron who can claim tho hon
or of being descendants of two men 
who nt tlie same time were presiding 
officers of tlie United States.

Plenty of Candidates.
If Senator Cummins sliull decline 

tiie honor of preferment for the posi
tion of president pro tern of tlie sen
ate, there will be no difficulty In se
lecting a man for the place because of 
lack of candidates. Of course, tlie 
next presiding officer will be n Re
publican, because ’ tlie Republicans 
hnve control of the senntc. Tlie only 
senators who will not aspire io tlm 
honor are those whose committees 
are Important enough to lend them ta 
believe that their work as committee 
chairmen Is of greater Importance 
than the work of presiding over the 
senate, which in effect Is not much 
work, hut largely n place of honor.

Presiding officers of tlie senate fre
quently, to put it slanglly, are lioreJ 
stiff. They are compelled by sheer 
sense of duty to listen to nil tlie 
speeches which senators seem desir
ous to deliver. They are innny tlme-i 
In the United Stntes senate when the 
only listeners to some senator’s ad
dress are the presiding oillcer, tlie 
loader of each political party In tlie 
senate, and n handful of persons In 
the gallery.

vjivi ■

SAY BAYER” when you buy. Insist I
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 

Pain Toothache Neuralgia Rheumatism 

Accept only “ Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Ilandy “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets— Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists. 
Aspirin U the trade mirk of Beyer Manufacture of MonoaceUcecldeiter of Bellcyllcecld

Art of Cutting.
It is tlie contributor to a newspaper 

who iirst learns how many sentences 
can lie cut out to the great improve
ment of mii article.

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct toucli with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It Rtands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in 
an interview on the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so 
common fo the American people, and the 
large majority of those whose applications 
are declined do not even suspect that they 
have the disease. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root is on sale at all drag stores in bottles 
of two sizes, medium nnd large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to T)r. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y „  for n 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Leisure is the few minutes’ rest a 
mnn gets while ids wife is hunting uj| 
something else-for him to do.

W righ t’s Indian Vegetable pills are not 
only a purgative. They exert a tonic action 
on the digestion Teat them  yourself now. 
372 Pearl St.. N . Y . Adv.

Vunlry is tlie greatest handicap to 
greatness.

Knowledge is not found unsought.

Airs. W. E. Dean

O peration A vo id ed
Elkhart, Kan.—"About two years 

ago I began to suffer so with pain and
soreness in both sides, (especially my 
* ’ ‘ ‘  ’  ’ lblel

Limited Circles.
There are some limited circles of so

ciety where tlie millennium would not 
produce many violent changes In the 
behavior of those that compose them.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

Harmless Laxative for a Bilious, 
Constipated Baby or Child.

Fate.
It Is n strange fact that since the 

death of President Taylor of the 
United States every fourth president 
lias died a sudden death. After Tay
lor, the twelfth president, there were 
Fillmore, Pierce, Buchanan and I.In- 
coin. President Lincoln was assassi
nated while attending a theater. Then 
came Johnson, Grant, Hayes and Gar
field. President Garfield was also us- 
snsslnutcd. Arthur. Cleveland, Harri
son and McKinley, who was tiie third 
United States president to be assassi
nated. Then followed Roosevelt. Taft, 
Wilson and President Harding, who 
died a natural but sudden death.

Constipated, bil
ious, feverish, or 
sick, colic Babies 
and Children love 
to take genuine 
‘'California Fig 
Syrup." No other 
laxative regulate 
the tender little 
bowels so nicely.
It sweetens the 
s t o m a c h  a nd  
starts the liver and bowel 
out griping. Contains m 
soothing drugs. Say "C 
your druggist and avoid 
Insist upon genuine “C 
Syrup" which contains 
Advertisement.

right side,) that I was almost unable to 
do any housework. I was also very 
nervous. Doctors ad vised an operation, 
but this I wished to avoid if possible, 
so I wrote to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
Hotel, describing my condition, and 
was advised to take Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription and Irontic Tablets, 
and before I had finished one bottle of 
each I was feeling much better. I took 
seven bottles of the ‘ Prescription’ and 
two of the ‘ Irontic Tablets' and weighed 
more and felt better than I had f(5r 
some time. There is no doubt about it. 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines cured me, for I 
took no other.” —Mrs. W . E. Dean, 
Route B.

Your health is your most important 
asset. Why not write Dr. Pierce, Pres. 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., and 
receive confidential medical advice free.

Semi 10 cents for trial package of 
any of Dr. Pierce’s remedies.

s acting with- 
i narcotics or : 
California” to j 
counterfeit*! 

allfornla Fig 
directions.— !

For over 50 
years it hasbeen 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms o f - W

After n girl has once made up he-- 
mind to lie a spinster she won't 
change It unless some man proposes.

STOMACH MISERY, 
GAS, INDIGESTION

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

M a l a r i a
C h ills

and

Fever
Dengue

YOUR BLOOD NEEDS 
THIS IRON TONIC

“Pape’s Diapepsin” is tlie quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity. A 

1 few tablets give almost immediate 
j  stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
1 and digestion now for a few cents. 
| Druggists sell millions of packages of 
i Pape’s Diapepsin.—Adv.

GUDE'S Pepto-Mangnn provides 
iron in just the form most 
readily assimilated — a form 
which will not irritate the weakest 
stomach nor injure the teeth. l?ut 

which effectively enriches the blood 
and invigorates the body. At your 
druggist’s in liquid and tablet form.
Frpp  T r ia l Tahlefe To "rc for youratlf F ree  i n a l  laDlClo t [,e health-building
value o f (>udo*a INpto-Manifan, write today 
for KcncrouK Trial Package o f Tablet*. Send 
no money — just name nnd ntldreaa to 
M. J. llreitcnbach Co., 63 W arren St., N . Y.

Has Highbrow Taxi Drivers.
It will ,bo correct to tip the taxi 

drlvcp when you visit Chicago, hut it’s 
unsafe to try to Impress him with 
highbrow stuff.

Six drivers for one single cub com
pany, It Just comes to light, are doc
tors of philosophy. About fifty others 
are bachelors of something or other, of 
colleges and universities.

Tlie city pays more to ride In a taxi
cab than to be tnken by the hand of 
scholarship and led along the bumpy 
road of learning.—Detroit News.

! Anyway, the obese female who lias 
| outgrown tlie v’orset habit looks com

fortable.

First Love.
“Fyscbe seems greatly attached to 

that car of Ids."
••Unfortunately, however, one of his 

creditors has Just displayed nn even 
greater attachment."—Judge.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by tiie delicate, fascinat
ing influence of the perfume she uses. 
A bath with Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly Aeanse the pores 
followed by a dusting with Cutlcura 
Talcum powder usually means a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Advertisement.

Most of the unrecognized believe 
tlint they are easting pearls before 
swine.

G u d e ’s
P epto-JV tangan
Tonic a n d  B lo o d  E n rich er \

G R E E N  M O U N T A I N

A S T H M A
COMPOUND
quickly relieves the distress
ing p a r o x y s m s .  Uneil for 
55 yearn and result of long 
experience In treatment of
throat and lung diseases by 
Dr. J.H. Guild; FKKE TRIAL

Put to Good Use.
Newsboy—'Why do you always buy 

tho wltU'st newspaper on the stand?
Broker—It’s wonderful protection to 

hide behind when a woman Is stand
ing In the street car.

Water Pressure on Cork.
A cork that has been submerged 200 

feet below the surface of tho water 
ivlll not rise ngnlri owing t? me pre«. 
sure of the water.

BOX, Treatise on Asthma, Its 
causes, treatment, etc., sent 
on request. 25c and *1.00 at 

druggists. J. H. Guild Oo., Ro* 78, Rupert. Vt.

nvo pleasant ways 
to relieve a cough,

T H A O S

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth at bedtime. 
Always keep  a box on hand. M A R K

SM ITH  BROTHERS
MENTHOL

(arunge cvtondboM)SB. COUGH DROPS
Famous tinea 1847

iW l a m
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stock we are offering many articles at a very attractive price.
articles that will appeal to you in looks and prices

see many

Good grade wide Brown Domestic,
the yard..|3 |-2

Good grade wide Bleach Domes-

Peggy Plaids for quilts......... ..
32 in. standard quality________
Best heavy Outing, colored ___
Turkish Towels, pr............. ........ '
Children’s school Hose, black .. 
Ladic’s brown fiber Silk H ose ..
Spool Thread, 6 fo r________ _

Children’s Union Suits, -75c to

Good quality brown Canton Flan
nel, y d .____

27 in. Dress Ginghams, special..
Red Seal Ginghams ____________
Buckskin C heviots______________

Higginbotham

Callahan County
Fair

AT BAIRD

Truck Ctuuiii 
*370 U i

Brings on colds-unlcss proper safeguards are 
used. Wc have the Better remedies.

Something nice in our Toilet line. A visit 
and your patronage is very appreciative.

Wc assure you that your prescriptions will
be given the best of care.

JOYCE DRUG Co Parades, Auto and Horse Races, Stock, Swine & 
Poultry Exhibits. Foot ball and other Athletic 
Contests. Fire Fighting Contests. Agricultural 
and Domestic Science Exhibits,

A  dividend-paying businer. i 
title the Ford One-Ton Ti 
earned lor itsell through je 
liable service in divcMtfi

Powered by the famour Fo
T engine through the Ford
transmission and special Ford w
gear, it brings to the business mar
his delivery service the abund
power, reliable operation, and
economy lor which ,— -------- -
, r* , . I ThtU. frttekithe Ford product is ,w Ut4 ,

notable everywhere. I.......  ......

itility—a It carnet it*- load day in and day out 
nek ha-t vuih a minimum of attention. Its ease 
in cl re- o f handling adapts it lor use in the 
■d lines. limitoJ arras about loading dock s. w j re- 
, , ,  , , houses and construction locations.

It has been said. "VVcrk is an 
the Anti’ Toxin of woe,”  We wonder 
if it would work in every case? Coronation o f Callahan Queen

B easley -B oucher Carnival Com pany 
A ll The W eek

Oivin* rapid, dependable haulm* »er* 
vice at low initial cost, ami at the 
lowest possible expense (or operation 
and upkeep, it pays the highest divid* 
end* on the investment oi any 
------------------- j motor transportation

thrcn*h j . . ,
P.uMs,,nm.\ <NU'pmrnt svadable

--------— --------i to the business world.

Mrs. Geo, Scott, with daughters, 
Mrs. Cook and Miss Anna Myrl, 
and son, Jack, visited the Dallas 
Fair last week.

Foot Races and 
Foot Ball GamesCharlie Parish and Joe Hicks, 

who have been in oil field near Big 
Lake, were here this week to spend 
a few days with their families. 
While Jure. Mr. Parish subscribed 
for the Review.

Auto Races and 
Fire Fighting Duel

IV Slow Mule and Horse Races 
Hi Tug-of-W ar

f Egg, Auto, Potato Races.
Old Ford Car Parade

Nolice.
Anyone found hunting or patheri 

ing pecans in our pastures will be 
prosecuted. Take due notice. 
Mrs. J. E. Harrell and Sons. 3t p Parade of Callahan 

School Child ren

SfJHY I , B rillh iIFN ights!

Cash; Silver Cups and Ribbon Awards 
Every Day a Thrilling Feature*

The memory of this Fair will linger a Life
time, and if you miss it you will regret it a life 
time.

Rev. R E. L. Stmts left Mondy j The Grace Hotel reports an over- 
for Plainview. to a tend the Method- -flow 0f patrons these days, which
ist Annual Conference. indicates that business is better,

Arch Gensley. now ot Lubbock, . . .  ,Mr. and Mrs. Saunders and 
was back in town visiting this week. ! . . . .  . . ,children have returned from a visit

Born to O. T. Merryman and wife 
a 10 pound b »v. 10- 17th.

from Lawn.

Mrs. Hale Lancastei and little
Leathir vest, all styles, at low dauKhter are visiting relatives at 

pricer, at The Model. Sylvestor.

6 rcom house for rett* 
Bro .uin™.

(

See Mat White bermudi Onion Plants 
3 tn p  Clarks Grocery.

The Presbyterian Chiistian End** 
eavoi will render the foiling program 
Sunday evening Nov, 4 th at 7 p m 
Topic: Church Psalm. Ps, 84: 1 1-2 
Ltsder, Oren Barr.

ng, Stepping in the light. 
Reading of Pledge in Concert 
Lords Prayer in Concert 
Sciipture reading Ps. S4: 1— 12 
Lester Barr.
Sentence Prayers for our Church.
Pastor. Elders, Deacons, Choirs, 
Auxiliary, Sunday School, and 
Chris ion Endeavor, Led by Chas. 
Hemphiil, closed by S. C. Brrr.
I believe in my Church— 3 Boys. 
Hulen Barr, James Collins. Olney

Walker
Church Loyalty. Ps. 1 22: 1; 26: 8 

Eldon Walker 
Church Ministry, 1 Cor. 12 : 12 

Glad s Adams 
Song— I ve Found a Friend 
Co-operation with Church plans, 

Chas. Hemphill. 
How Christain E: deavor can help
the church and vice versa, Jim Barr 
Song J he Church’s one foundation 
Roll call bv Sectary— Answer with 
verse of sciipture.
Missionary talk. Alton Walker 
Announcements Delegation will go 
to Breckenribge to District Con* 
vention Nov. 10 to 11th. Etc.
Paying dues to Treasurer 
M iz;ah B.nediction.

Men, have you seen our work and 
dress Bootees? Real Bocts at low 
prices, The Model.

Some one picked up a bundle by 
mistake last Ssturday at this store, 
please return. The Model.

Armours Peanut Butter one Pound 
Pail , 35 cents

Claiks Grocery.

Red Goose school Shoes, for 
School, The best shoes for less 

iror.cy, at The Mode!.

The Ci
V O L . X IV

Think It Over
How are you providing for the future 

your family?

Are you depositing part of what you earn 
you may have money to supply the necessiti 
for your family in time of need?

A  dollar in the bank next year may 
worth more to you than two dollars you spei 
today.

Farmers National Bank
MCMUCR

. federal pcsc&vc]
SYSTEM

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

kA  Bank of Personal Service i i

KK

URAL YOUTH ACCIDENTLY 
SHOOTS SELF, PHOVES FATAL.

Coy Brown of Admiral died last 
week from accidental gunshot wound 
self inflected. He and another boy 
were out hunting, and upon deciding 
to make a seveial mile journey^ 
they placed the Brown boys gun in 
dense thicket whcr<v; ;rjo u ld be safe 
until their return. Late in the day 
they returned and the Brcwn boy 
reached in to pu 1 his gun out of the 
brush holding it bv the barrel when 
there was a 1 Irish and a report and 
the boy fe'l back with s fatal w ound 
in his chest. Coy Brown was a son 
of John Brown, prosperous Tamer 
of the Admiral community. Inter
ment was made in the Admiral 
•cemetry.

MOHLER CRIER DEATH PI 
BY EASTLAND JURY SA'
Bob Mohler was given dea 

ence by jury at Eastland la 
urday after deliberating onl 
hours. He was convicted 
murder of Hugh Maples i 
1922. Maples as service ci 
took Mohier on a trip to n 
familv. it was claimed. Map 
murdered and his car con: 
later his body was found in 
county, and Mohler was c 
of the crime Saturday.

■ i ■ . " O— " ■—
North-Childs.

WORN PROCDESSINC ON 
NEW SERVICE STATION

Work on the new service, and 
filing station under construction bv 
Edwin Neeb. is progressing nicely 
this, week aftei considerably weather. 
The main building will be completed 
in a few days, if the weather is 
permitting.

S. E. North of Dallas at 
Mabel Childs of this pla 
married in Dallas last S 
where they will make theii 
Miss Childs is the daug 
Henry Childs and has mam 
and admirers here, many o 
were taken entirely by sure 
they did not know that she \ 
considering matrimony, but 
join the Review in wishing : 
the best in life.

Trade at home— eaven i 
you less.

1 CENT SALE!
We take pleasure in extending you 

hearty welcome to visit us on the 8th, £ 
and 10th of November, during which t: 
we hold our annual One Cent Sale*

At this Sale you will be able to p: 
cure some of the best bargains we have ] 
the pleasure of offering this year* R( 
ember that during this sale you get 
like items for the price of one plus a p 
ny* Also, if you feel inclined to do eai 
Christmas shopping, you will find that 
have some nice goods already on displa:

Pure D ru gs H ere

The City Drug Store


